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The Officers and Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union will introduce 
a number of programs in the coming months for the benefit of our membership.  Back 
by popular demand is our Senior Promotion Program. This program will be available 
from October 1, 2007 to March 31, 2008.

Initial Program (Current Members)
The Senior Promotion Program is directed to all current members between the 

ages of 55 and 80.  Each member in this age group, subject to current reasonably 
good health, may purchase the amount of Whole Life insurance that a $200.00 annual 
premium will purchase, based on their current age.  See the attached Life Insurance 
Chart.  To help offset the cost for the first year, a special fraternal dividend equal to 
50% of the first year premium, amounting to $100, will be provided to each participat-
ing member.  This means that if each member takes advantage of the Society’s offer, 
they will not only increase their family’s life insurance protection, but will receive a 
generous fraternal dividend.

Application
As part of the effort to encourage as many members as possible to take advantage of 

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program

IRA MARKETING BULLETIN
Traditional and Roth IRA

Contribution Limits Increase
Effective January 1, 2008

The Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001 made some signifi-
cant changes with regard to IRA Annuities. Effective January 1, 
2008, the maximum contribution to a Traditional and Roth IRA 
is increased to $5,000.

(a)  Traditional IRA - provides for contributions that are tax 
deductible (for qualified taxpayers) and distributions which 
are taxable;

(b)  Roth IRA provides for after tax contributions (for qualified 
taxpayers) and distributions which are non-taxable.

1.  The increase is effective on amounts credited for the year 2008 and after. The maxi-
mum contributions for the year 2007 remain at $4,000 even if the actual contribution 
is made in 2008.

2.  As in the past, persons age 50 and over can make annual extra $1,000 catch-up 
contributions and their maximum is $6,000 beginning in 2008. This limit is applicable 
to each individual who reaches age 50 or greater by the end of the taxable year.

3.  A regular contribution may be made each year up to the maximum contribution limit 
or 100% of compensation, whichever is less. This means that if actual compensation 
earned is less than $5,000, or $6,000 for person age 50 to 70, in a year, then the IRA 
maximum contribution allowed, is actual compensation.

These maximum contribution limits apply through 2008 and will automatically increase 
beginning in January 1, 2009.

There is no change in 401(k) or 403(b) contribution caps which remain at $15,500 and 
$20,500 for persons age 50 and over. SIMPLE remains at $10,500 and $13,000.

Eligibility to make contributions to the traditional and Roth IRA’s remain the same as in 
the past. The excise tax penalties also remain the same as in the past. Briefly, some of the 
basic rules are:

Traditional IRA
1.   A portion or all of the contribution can be deducted from income, depending on whether 

the contributors participate in an employer sponsored retirement plan or earned less 
than $53,000 for individuals beginning in 2008. Deduction is prorated if income is 
between $53,000 and $63,000.

2.  For married tax payers filing a joint return, the contribution can be deducted from 
income if the contributors earned less than $85,000. Deduction is prorated if income 
is between $85,000 and $105,000.

3. Contributions cannot continue the year the owner turns age 701/2 or in subsequent 
years.

4.  Income tax on the contribution amounts 
and interest earnings are deferred until 
the benefits are paid.

5.  At age 701/2, distributions must 
begin.

a.  Failure to take required distributions 
can result in very large penalties.

b.  The 2001 tax law changes have 
reduced the Required Minimum 
Distribution amounts.

Kenneth A. Arendt

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary …

continued on page 3

continued on page 3

❖❖❖

By John Karch
In the first article of Vincent Obsitnik, the new U.S. Ambassador to Slovakia (JEDNOTA, 

December 26, 2007), we briefly covered his official appointment by President George W. Bush 
(September 7), his biography, the Hearing before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
(October 17), his Senate’s Confirmation two days later, the Swearing-in Ceremony of the 
Slovak-born Ambassador at the State Department (November 9), departure with his wife 
Annemarie for Slovakia on December 5, arrival in Bratislava the next day, the Credentials 
Ceremony December 12 at the Presidential Palace with President Ivan Gasparovic, and the 
meeting with Prime Minister Robert Fico on December 17. During December 18-26 the 
Ambassador and Annemarie visited eastern Slovakia. Essentially, the article focused on 

Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik
Living The American Dream II

L-R: Mrs. Obsitnik, Ambassador Obsitnik, Slovak President Ivan Gasparovic,  Mrs. 
Gasparovicova during the Credentials Ceremony.

continued on page 8
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February 3, 2002
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time         Matthew 5:1-12

Gospel Summary
The eight Beatitudes of Matthew’s gospel 

open his lengthy Sermon on the Mount. They 
are especially noteworthy because they strike 
the keynote for all that follows in that Sermon. 
Moreover, the first Beatitude strikes the keynote 
also for the seven Beatitudes that follow.

 The decisive word in this first Beatitude 
is the word, “poor.” Its meaning is derived 

from a Hebrew word meaning “an afflicted one.” It was  first applied, 
therefore, to those Jews of the immediate pre-Christian era who were 
economically and politically powerless but who continued to hope in God even though he 
seemed to have abandoned them. They were often poor in an economic sense but their 
more basic poverty was in terms of power and control.

Jesus makes the daring statement that these downtrodden ones should in fact be declared 
blessed, i.e. fortunate. What could possibly justify such a radical and apparently nonsensical 
conclusion? Jesus certainly does not intend to bless powerlessness as such. However, he 
does affirm the blessedness of those who, because they are powerless, are saved from the 
illusion that worldly power can in fact give them (and us) us the only truly important and 
lasting gifts, such as, love, happiness and life itself. Being delivered from that disastrous 
illusion, they are called blessed or fortunate because they are then free to turn to God, who 
is ready and willing to give them the Kingdom. Matthew specifies this as poverty “in spirit” 
because it is essentially an attitude of humility and trust in the presence of God.

Life Implications
The ideal presented here must not be mistaken for an unhappy passivity or timidity in 

the presence of the challenges of this life. Rather, it liberates us from self-centered and 
self-serving efforts, which will ultimately prove unproductive, so that we may be present 
to others in a loving, caring and helpful way. This is summed up neatly in the seemingly 
paradoxical but very true statement, “The only gift we can keep is the one we give away!” 
Or, in gospel language, “What profit is there for one to gain the whole world and forfeit his 
life” (Mark 8:36)?

The remaining seven Beatitudes are really echoes of this primary one. Those who 
“mourn” are those who dare to become vulnerable through loving…and thereby find the 
secret of happiness. The “meek” renounce power and violence as a means of acquiring 
happiness…and thus are candidates for true happiness. Those who “hunger for justice” 
have a passion for the reforms that will enable everyone to live and dream. Those who are 
“merciful” renounce anger and vengeance as they offer forgiveness. The “clean of heart” 
are the sincere and truthful ones who reject all that is mere sham and pretense in life. 

The “peacemakers” promote forgiveness and reconciliation as the only sure way to 
peace. And those who are “persecuted” are those who persevere in the pursuit of these 
ideals in spite of ridicule from others who seem to be the wise and prudent ones. Thus, the 
Beatitudes represent a program for true holiness and happiness through the wisdom of the 
gospel rather than through the misguided wisdom of purely secular philosophy.

February 10, 2008
First Sunday of Lent                                                                                          Matthew 4: 1-11

Gospel Summary
In this brief passage Matthew captures the essence of the trials Jesus would endure 

and over which he would triumph throughout his life.
The tempter urges Jesus to turn stones into loaves of bread. Jesus rejects the temptation 

to reduce his divine mission to satisfying immediate, temporal needs. 
The tempter then suggests that Jesus prove he is really the Son of God 
by jumping off the parapet of the temple: God would send his angels 
to save him. Jesus rejects the temptation to put God to a test. Finally, 
Jesus rejects the temptation to idolatry, even if that worship would 
enrich and empower him with all kingdoms of the world.

Matthew is affirming that Jesus remains faithful to his deepest 
personal truth, revealed when he came up from the water of baptism 
and the Spirit of God came upon him: “This is my beloved Son, with 
whom I am well pleased.” (Mt 3:17).

Life Implications
The Letter to the Hebrews can help us discover a crucial life im-

plication of this gospel: Jesus is truly one of us. “For we do not have a high priest who is 
unable to sympathize with our weakness, but one who was tempted in every way that we 
are, yet never sinned.” (4:15).

Jesus, enduring his trial of faith in the Garden of Gethsemane, knew that the three disciples 
who were with him would soon be tempted to abandon their trust in God. Jesus, in “sorrow 
and distress,” realized that it was through prayer that he would remain faithful in his trust. 
That is why, able to sympathize with their weakness and ours, he said to them and says to 
us now: “Watch and pray that you may not undergo the test” (Mt 26:41).

With gratitude we welcome the good news that we are not alone in our test of faith, 
whatever it may be. Because the Holy Spirit also came upon us when we came out of the 
water of baptism, each of us is truly beloved son or beloved daughter. Through this divine 
grace we can live in hope of sharing the faithfulness and triumph of Jesus. “For the sake 
of the joy that lay before him he endured the cross, despising its shame, and has taken his 
seat at the right of the throne of God.” (Heb 12:2).

 Insights and Viewpoints
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Demetrius R. Dumm, 
O.S.B.
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JEDNOTA

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless otherwise 
stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not received by this 
deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6   MONDAY, JANUARY 28
 WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 20  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5   MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

Genealogy Society Plans 
Mini-Conference in Chicago

The Czech and Slovak American Genealogy Society of Illinois will sponsor its 2008 Mini-
Conference on Saturday, March 29, 2008, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church of LaGrange, 150 South Ashland and West Elm Avenues, La Grange, Illinois.  The 
theme of this year’s conference is “Emigration-Immigration of the Czechs and Slovaks into 
Illinois.”  Featured speakers are William Galush, Ph.D., Professor Emeritus at Loyola Univer-
sity, and Malynne Sternstein, Ph.D., Assistant Professor at University of Chicago, Department 
of Slavic Languages and Literatures.  They will discuss Eastern European migration from 
1840 to 1920. After lunch, a panel of émigrés who arrived after World War II to 1948 will 
share their immigration experiences of the Old Country and the United States.

Registration will take place in the Fellowship Hall (Lower Level), which has a handicap 
entrance. The cost is $35 for members and $40 for guests.  A catered ethnic-style meal is 
included in the workshop fee.  The deadline is March 15, 2008.  Refunds will not be given 
after this date.  For further information, please contact Dolores Duy at 630/906-8175, e-mail 
dolly1939@aol.com, or Evelyn Fergle at CZECHEKF@aol.com. Please make your checks 
payable to CSAGSI and mail to: CSAGSI, P.O. Box 313, Sugar Grove, IL 60554-0313.

❖❖❖

IT’S TIME YOU GET INVOLVED —
ATTEND LODGE MEETINGS!
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
RE: 2008 JEDNOTA ISSUE DATES & DEADLINE DATES 

As we have previously announced in the 1st quarter of 2008 we are increasing 
the number of our members who will be receiving the Jednota newspaper by almost 
100%.  In order to keep our overall costs in line we must reduce the number of issues 
from 26 per year to 21.  The size and quality of the paper will remain unchanged.

The reasons for the changes are simple.  The Jednota is our primary communication 
to our members.  Many of our members hardly know we exist.  If you are a member 
who has not been receiving the newspaper we welcome you.

We want to communicate with our members.
However, since the newspaper is now on the internet at www. FCSU.com, if you 

do not need an actual newspaper and would rather get it off the internet call us at 
1-800-JEDNOTA (1-800-533-6682) or e-mail us at FCSU@aol.com to remove your 
name from our mailing list.

If you have any questions, suggestions or ideas please call (1-800-JEDNOTA)  
or e-mail at FCSU@aol.com to President Andrew Rajec or Executive Secretary Ken 
Arendt.

   ISSUE DATE          DEADLINE                ISSUE DATE          DEADLINE
January 9         (December 28)
January 23      (January 14)
February 6    (January 28)
February 20   (February 11)
March 5        (February 25)
March 19 (March 10)
April 16         (April 7)
April 30 (April 21)
May 14 (May 5)
May 28           (May 19)
June 11         (June 2)

July 9             (June 27)
August 6 (July 28)
September 3   (August 25)
September 17  (September 8
October 1      (September 29)
October 15   (October 6)
October 29 (October 20)
November 12 (November 3)
November 26 (November 17)
December 10 (December 1)

The fi ve issues eliminated are: 
April 2, June 25, July 23, August 20 and December 24.

Roth IRA
1.  A non-income-deductible contribution can be made if earnings are less than $159,000 

jointly; even if either spouse is a member of an employer sponsored retirement plan 
(for single persons the amount is $101,000); contributions are allowed after age 701/2 
if contribution is made from earned income.

2. All interest earnings are accumulated tax deferred.
3. All qualifi ed distributions are 100% tax free.
4. Contributions can continue as long as one spouse works.
5. No required minimum distributions at any age.
Very Important - IRA Trustees will have to report required distributions to the IRS. This 

report will be on the form used to notify IRA owners of their year end balances.

IRA Marketing Bulletin
continued from page 1

FCSU SENIOR PROMOTION
AMOUNT INSURANCE - PER $200 ANNUAL PREMIUM

WHOLE LIFE INSURANCE
2007

 SCHEDULE 1  SCHEDULE 2
  MALE  FEMALE  MALE  FEMALE
 AGE   NON SMOKING  NON SMOKING  AGE  SMOKER  SMOKER
 55  6,498  7,927  55  4,988  6,928
 56 6,175 7,413 56  4,760  6,605
 57  5,922  7,145  57  4,598  6,359
 58  5,677  6,885   58  4,439  6,122
 59  5,438  6,627  59  4,282  5,893
 60  5,204 6,380  60  4,129  5,671
 61  4,979  6,135  61  3,981  5,456
 62  4,762  5,898  62  3,839  5,247
 63  4,554  5,666  63  3,702  5,043
 64  4,353  5,438  64  3,571  4,845
 65  4,157  5,216  65  3,444  4,652
 66  3,958  4,999  66  3,317  4,465
 67  3,784  4,788  67  3,193  4,283
 68  3,604  4,581  68  3,069  4,105
 69  3,428  4,379  69  2,946  3,932
 70  3,257  4,182  70  2,824  3,766
 71 3,091  3,990  71  2,704  3,606
 72  2,933  3,804  72  2,588  3,451
 73 2,780  3,622  73  2,474  3,301
 74  2,632  3,445  74  2,365  3,158
 75  2,490  3,275  75  2,253  3,018
 76  2,352  3,109  76  2,146  2,883
 77  2,221  2,948  77  2,043  2,751
 78  2,095  2,791  78  1,943  2,623
 79  1,975  2,638  79  1,848  2,497
 80  1,866  2,577  80  1,758  2,378

this offer, the normal full length application (AJ-2) will not be required for the members 
participating in this program.  Applicants will be required to complete the much shorter 
(SF-1) Application.  Normal underwriting will be waived except for serious illnesses, 
injury, or medical conditions, which required medical treatment or hospitalization in 
the last five years.  This is not a guaranteed issue program.  The FCSU may require the 
applicant to take a physical exam and /or provide additional medical information.

New Members
The FCSU has adopted the theme of full family participation.  As part of this promo-

tion, persons aged 55 to 80 who are not currently a member of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union may elect to participate in this program and will receive a special first year al-
lowance of $50.00.  New members will be enrolled using the normal (AJ-2) application 
and be subject to normal underwriting rules.  This is each member’s opportunity to 
encourage enrollment of brothers, sisters, relatives, children, friends and others who 
should be part of our Jednota family.  Make certain to contact these individuals who 
should share in the benefits of fraternal membership and protection.

Please allow sufficient time for your branch proposer or secretary to contact you 
(up to thirty (30) days.)  If contact is not made by November 2007, please contact your 
branch proposer, branch secretary or the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

In the coming months, additional programs directed to various groups of members 
will be introduced.  Watch for announcements in future issues of our JEDNOTA. 

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program

continued from page 1

❖❖❖

On behalf of the Offi cers and Board of Trustees of the Jednota Benevolent Foundation, 
Inc., congratulations to the 2007 Jednota Benevolent Foundation, Inc. Scholarship Award 
recipients.  Each student will receive a one-time check for $500.00.  The following is the 
list of the students selected:

 Kayla Christine Bench  Derry, Pennsylvania
 Anne Marie Boran  Hamburg, Pennsylvania
 Thomas E. Kocis   S. Connellsville, Pennsylvania
 Amber S. Kozell   Lancaster, Pennsylvania
 Brittany Matta   White Oak, Pennsylvania
 Alexandria C. Muzika  Uniontown, Pennsylvania
 Genevieve Ann Pecharka  Meadow Lands, Pennsylvania
 Mary Ellen Pecharka  Meadow Lands, Pennsylvania
 Heather Sabo   Akron, Ohio
 Jennifer Uhrin   Morgantown, West Virginia
We want to thank all the applicants who participated in the program and most especially 

the scholarship committee for their efforts and support in making the diffi cult decision of 
selecting the winners. We wish each and every participating applicant the best of luck in 
their future endeavors.

From the desk of theFrom the desk of the

Executive Secretary
KENNETH A. ARENDT

9th Consular Tour to Slovakia
Honorary Slovak Consul Joseph Senko will be conducting his 9th Consular Tour 

to Slovakia and the Czech Republic from July 4 to July 19, 2008.  Joe is including 
the best of his previous eight tours in this upcoming event.  Some of the highlights 
include a wine tasting, a spa treatment, visit to a Christmas ornament factory, at-
tending a folk wedding ceremony, rafting, a tour of the U.S. Steel plant, and the 
annual folk craft festival in Kezmarok.  In addition to a full day tour of Vienna and 
of Prague, the tour will also include visits to Trnava, Piestany, Banska Bystrica, the 
High Tatras, Cicmany, Levoca, Bardejov, Presov and Kosice.

The tour includes all quality hotels, daily breakfast and dinner, air-conditioned 
bus, English speaking guide and musical folk entertainment. The price including 
airfare from New York is $3,887 per person (double occupancy).  If you are interested 
in obtaining a more detailed itinerary or if you have questions, call Joe Senko at 
412/531-2990 or e-mail him at jtsenko@aol.com.
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STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION of the “JEDNOTA” 

bi-weekly at Middletown, Pennsylvania, required by the Act of October 23, 1962.

  Name of Editor:   Anthony X. Sutherland
  Owner: First Catholic Slovak Union of the United States and Canada
  Publisher: First Catholic Slovak Union of the United States and Canada
Known bondholders, mortgages, or other security holders holding 1 percent or more of
Total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities: None

 Total paid or requested: 14,244
 Total free distribution:      150
 Total distribution: 14,408
 Copies not distributed:   1,606
 Total number of copies: 16,000
 Percent paid or requested:  98%

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Six Tips to Help Seniors Out of Debt
Rising healthcare costs, insufficient retirement benefits, and longer life expectancies are 

just a few of the reasons that more seniors are turning to credit cards to meet everyday 
living expenses.  But running up debt can lead to trouble, especially if one is living on a 
fixed income.  Here are six tips to help seniors stay out of debt.

Never Too Old to Budget
A budget is an invaluable tool for managing money at any age.  Budgeting helps because 

decisions are made in advance as to how much to spend in each budgeted category. Also, 
seniors should take any money saved by curtailing spending and put it into an emergency 
fund to cover unpredictable expenses.  This way, they won’t have to resort to credit cards 
to cover these costs.

Seniors unfamiliar with a budget should try to keep track of everything they spend for a 
month or two.  This will help determine if they are spending too much in an area that can 
be scaled back, such as eating out.  Keep in mind that budgeting isn’t only about eliminat-
ing the extras, it’s also about becoming a smarter consumer and finding ways to save.  
For example, seniors should take advantage of senior citizen discounts offered by hotels, 
restaurants, and retailers.

Get a Part-time Job or Delay Retirement
If a senior is doing all he or she can to cut expenses, but still can’t make ends meet, a 

part-time job is a consideration. If still working, and in good health, pushing back retire-
ment by a year or two may also help.  This will provide time to earn some more that can 
be saved.  Also, by holding off on collecting Social Security, a senior will be eligible for a 
larger monthly payment when he or she does retire.

Debt Reduction Plan
Any senior with a lot of debt should negotiate with each lender for a lower interest rate, 

then develop a plan to pay off either the accounts with the highest interest rate or the ones 
with the lowest balances.  They should pay off as much as possible each month, and not 
fall into the trap of paying only the minimum payment.

Borrow Against Home Equity
Cash-strapped homeowners who qualify may want to look into a reverse mortgage. A 

reverse mortgage converts equity in a home into cash.
The appeal of a reverse mortgage is that, unlike a home equity loan, the homeowner 

doesn’t need substantial income to qualify.  The loan comes due when the borrower no 
longer occupies the home as a principal residence.  The repayment amount can never 
exceed the value of the home, but remember, with a reverse mortgage the equity in the 
house continues to decrease unless the home’s value grows at a higher rate.  If you have 
the loan for a long time, or if your home’s value decreases, there is danger of completely 
depleting the equity.

Tap Your Life Insurance
A cash surrender loan may be a viable option for seniors who hold a permanent life 

insurance policy with a substantial cash value.  A policyholder can take up to 80 percent of 
the cash value available in the form of a loan on your Jednota policy.  Bear in mind, if you 
choose not to repay the money, the death benefit of the policy is lessoned by the amount 
of the outstanding loan plus accrued interest.

Ask for Advice and Guidance
Seniors that are having financial problems should not be too proud or embarrassed to 

admit it.  Many seniors face these problems. They can talk to family members and ask for 
help in investigating financial, medical, food, and housing assistance programs, plus many 
senior citizens centers offer information and assistance in these areas.

From the desk of the Executive Secretary –
Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com

Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our web page 
and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained on the web page at all 
times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of all activities 
for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with their 

branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you wish to send 
your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements such as our special 
2% bonus now being offered through our annuity program, special offers on our insurance products, 
trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com

❖❖❖
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On Saturday January 5, 2008, the Pittsburgh Slovakians and the Junior Pittsburgh Slova-
kians performed the Epiphany Celebration at St. Rita’s Parish in Munhall Pennsylvania.  It was 
an impressive and entertaining performance from the youngest of the juniors members to 
the elders who have shared their lives to continue the awareness of out Slovak heritage.

The Pittsburgh Slovakians and the Junior Pittsburgh Slovakians are of Slovak decent and 
perform traditional Slovak songs and dance in greater Pittsburgh area.   It is also a group 
that enjoys friendships as well performing together.  On May 16, 17, and 18 they will begin 
their summer performance schedule at the Conventional Center in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
at the 52st Annual Pittsburgh Folk Festival.                                   Monica Rodacy-Boone

Pittsburgh Slovakians Perform at St. Mary’s Parish

Junior Pittsburgh Slovakians pose at their Halloween party.

The Children sing Silent Night at the conclusion of the Epiphany Celebration show.

Pittsburgh Slovakians sing during the program at St. Rita’s Church in Munhall, 
Pennsylvania.

In the portrayal of St. Nicholas visiting the homes the night before his feast of 
December 6, the children of the Jr. Pittsburgh Slovakians encircle St Nicholas.

 FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY 
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into an 
annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate.  You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and  make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows.  Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.  
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income.  The interest rate you receive on your annuity 
after settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity.  If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account.  You may, however, elect to have your 
interest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis.  This 
is called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your inter-
est to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

Exciting news!! 
 Now you are able to receive life insurance quotes on all our products 

from our website!! Our website address is www.fcsu.com.  To assist you 
with quotes, click on quotes and then follow the directions, fill in the blanks 
and you will immediately know the information you are seeking.  All Branch 
Officers, Recommenders and Proposers should take advantage of this useful 
tool available to everyone now.

If you have any questions, please contact our Home Office at 800-533-
6682. 

From the desk of the …
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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FIRST SESSION
Friday Morning, September 14, 2007
OPEN MEETING
President Andrew Rajec called the meeting to order and asked Reverend Thomas A. 

Nasta, Chaplain, to offer the opening prayer.  The President asked Susan Ondrejco, Fraternal 
Director, to lead the Board in singing the National Anthems of the United States, Canada , 
the Slovak Republic and the Pledge of the Allegiance.

ROLL CALL
Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary, read the roll call with the following members 

present:
 Rev. Thomas Nasta, National Chaplain;
 Andrew M. Rajec, National President;
 Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., National Vice President;
 Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary;
 George F. Matta, National Treasurer;
 Karen M. Hunka, Chairman of Auditors;
 Susan M. Ondrejco, Fraternal Activities Director;
 Gary J. Matta, General Counsel;
 Joseph F. Minarovich, Regional Director, Region 1;
 Damian Nasta, Regional Director, Region 2;
 Carl Ungvarsky, Regional Director, Region 3;
 George Sprock, Regional Director, Region 4;
 Regis P. Brekosky, Regional Director, Region 5;
 Henry Hassay, Regional Director, Region 6;
 Rudolph Glogovsky, Regional Director, Region 7;
 Milos Mitro, Regional Director, Regions 8 & 9.
PRESIDENT’S WELCOME
 The President read his welcome to the Board of Directors.
READING OF THE CALL
The Executive Secretary then read the Call to the Semi-Annual Meeting.  
PRESENTATION OF THE AGENDA
President Rajec presented the agenda for the Semi-Annual  Meeting and asked for its 

acceptance.  A motion was made by Damian Nasta and seconded by Joseph Minarovich to 
accept the agenda and allow the President to change the order of the agenda if necessary.  
Motion carried.

ACCEPTANCE OF THE MINUTES OF THE QUARTERLY BOARD OF DIRECTORS (TELE-
CONFERENCE) MEETING JUNE 16, 2007

A motion was made by Joe Minarovich and seconded by George Sprock to accept the 
minutes as presented.  Motion carried.

APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES
The President appointed the following committees for the meeting:
DONATIONS COMMITTEE   RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE
George Matta     Reverend Thomas Nasta
George Sprock     Henry Hassay

FINANCIAL REPORTS FOR SECOND QUARTER 2007
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY’S REPORT
The Executive Secretary reported that one of our staff members has retired.  He also 

reported that we filled the open position at the Death Claims Department and we hired a 
new IT (information technician) person.  At this time the Executive Secretary introduced all 
the Home Office employees to the Board of Directors.   

Mid-year 2007 Financial Report
Kenneth A. Arendt presented the second quarter Financial Report and answered the Board 

Members’ questions. The Society has reached the highest levels of surplus in its history.  He 
stated that his report would be published in our Jednota newspaper very shortly.  

2008 Budget Proposal
 The Executive Secretary presented the proposal for 2008 Budget and asked the 

Board of Directors to review this for our Board meeting in December.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Treasurer George F. Matta presented his report to the Board of Directors and answered 

the  Board’s questions.   
The Treasurer stated in his report that we are keeping  with FCSU investment policy which 

is proving to be very successful.  The Treasurer also reported that the Executive Committee 
is constantly monitoring the housing and mortgage situation and what effect it may have 
on our current bonds holdings.

A motion was made by Regis Brekosky and seconded by Rudolph  Glogovsky to accept 
the Executive Secretary’s and Treasurer’s report as presented.  Motion carried.

MEMBERSHIP AND MARKETING 
The Vice President updated the Board of Directors on retention of JEP policies.  These 

are the policies where the first year’s premium was waived as a fraternal benefit.  He stated 
that the renewal rate was about 70%. 

MINUTES OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION OF THE USA AND CANADA

SEPTEMBER 14 –15, 2007
HOME OFFICE • INDEPENDENCE, OHIO

Seminars 
The Vice President also updated the Board of Directors about seminars held this year.  

So far we had 9 seminars and there are 3 more planned. 
 Branches
The Vice President also reported that there are 274 branches, 93 of which  qualify for 

the 2006 stipend.  He asked the Board of Directors to get more involved and come forward 
with suggestions how to improve our Branch activities.

RECESS OF SESSION 
 At this time the Board of Directors adjourned for Mass and lunch.
SECOND SESSION
Friday Afternoon, September 14, 2007
Open Meeting
President Andrew Rajec opened the afternoon session with a prayer and call to order.  

The Executive Secretary stated that all members are present.
The Vice President continued with his Membership and Marketing report. 
Agents
 The Vice President led a discussion about the production of our recommenders and 

individual agents. 
The Vice President discussed the current status on hiring of an In-house agent.  He stated 

that this will be discussed after the first of next year.
Advertising and Jednota Newspaper
The Vice President stated that after the first of the year we will start our new marketing 

plan with our Jednota newspaper going to every household. 
He stated that we are currently sending a prepaid postcard questionnaire to our new 

members asking how they heard about us (thru Branch Officers, newspaper, other...)
The Vice President also stated that we are mailing these questionnaires also to those 

who recently applied for insurance and our annuity products.  This survey will help us with 
our future marketing strategy.

He also stated that we are in contact with several companies that could provide physicals 
and blood work if needed for our new applicants.  This will be discussed at our Executive 
Committee Meeting in January.

The Vice President stated that we are also bringing back our Senior Promotion Program 
starting October 1, 2007 with the recommenders and independent agents. On November 
1, 2007 we will advertise this product in our Jednota newspaper and a notice will be sent 
out to our current members.  The program will last until March 31, 2008.

The Vice President also mentioned that we are continuously sending some type of ad-
vertisement in all mailings (premium notices, paid up additions notices etc.)

The Vice President asked George Sprock, Regional Director for Region 4, to  come forward 
and presented him with numerous awards for being one of the  top insurance and annuity 
sales agents.  He recognized Mr. Sprock for constantly being in the top ten in annuity and 
insurance sales.  The Board of Directors also congratulated Mr. Sprock on his outstanding 
performance.

A motion was made by Joseph Minarovich, seconded by George Sprock to accept the 
Vice Presidents’ report as presented.  Motion carried. 

FRATERNAL ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR REPORT
The Fraternal Activities Director gave her report on the Bowling and Golfing tournaments 

and answered the Board’s questions.  She also discussed the procedures for the reimburse-
ment of Regional picnics.   

The Fraternal Activities Director discussed the  highlighting of the activities of some of 
the Branches in our Jednota newspaper, so other Branches can use some of their ideas.

The Fraternal Activities Director also stated that the Sports Committee will have a meeting 
in near future to select the sites and dates for tournaments in 2008.

The Fraternal Activities Director also stated that she will meet with other Fraternal Activi-
ties Directors to discuss the possibility of having some joint ventures.

A motion was made by Henry Hassay and seconded by Fr. Thomas Nasta to accept the 
Fraternal Director’s report as presented.  Motion carried.

REGIONAL DIRECTORS’ REPORT
The President reviewed the changes in duties and responsibilities of Regional Directors 

in the present Bylaws that were passed at the last FCSU Convention.
At this time the President asked each Regional Director to give a short verbal report 

about  Branch activities within their Region.
GENERAL COUNSEL’S REPORT
The General Counsel gave a report on his research regarding the possibilities for foreign 

citizens becoming members of the FCSU.  He said that foreign citizens can obtain member-
ship thru the Home Office and could be placed possibly in a Branch within the US or  in the 
Home Office Branch.  

A motion was made by Rudolph Glogovsky and seconded by Henry Hassay to accept the 
General Counsel’s report as presented.  Motion carried.

ADJOURN
 There being no further business to conduct for today, a motion was made by Henry 

continued on page 7
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Hassay, seconded by Damian Nasta, to adjourn.  Motion carried. Reverend Thomas Nasta 
closed the meeting with prayer.

THIRD SESSION
Saturday Morning, September 15, 2007
OPEN
President Andrew Rajec called the meeting to order at 9:25A.M.  Father Thomas Nasta 

led a prayer.  
ROLL CALL
The Executive Secretary stated that all members are present and went over the meeting 

schedule. 
JEDNOTA ESTATES  
The President informed the Board of Directors about the Listing Agreement for the Print-

ery building.  He said that the previous Listing Agreement expired and we did not renew.  
Presently we are looking for a rental agent for the Printery Building.

The President also updated the Board of Directors about the rental vacancy in the Har-
risburg-Middletown area.  The President also stated that the new Rental Agreement would 
require placing a sign that faces the turnpike.  He feels that this will bring  better attention 
to our property.

The President also reported that he asked the General Counsel about people hunting on 
our property and placing a “No hunting” sign  on our property.   The General Counsel stated 
that he looked into this matter and FCSU will follow the proper procedure about posting a 
“No hunting” sign.

The President updated the Board about the research on the artesian wells on our property.  
He said he would contact the city and ask for help with locating these wells. 

The President asked Regis Brekosky, President of Jednota Properties, for an update on 
Building # 2 in Middletown.  Mr. Brekosky updated the Board on the progress of the new 
roof going on Building # 2, the upkeep of landscaping, and about the progress on the new 
lease for our tenants.  

SCHOLARSHIP REPORT
The Executive Secretary gave a report to the Board of Directors about the winners of the 

FCSU’s 2007 Scholarship winners.
He informed the Board that a notice was sent to all individual winners and also to their 

respective High Schools.
The Executive Secretary also stated that the applications for the 2008 Scholarships are 

being prepared and the following will be done to inform all the eligible members:    
1)  an ad will be placed in our Jednota newspaper   
2)  the application form will be placed on our website
The Executive Secretary also updated the Board regarding the Jednota Benevolent 

Foundation Scholarship. He said that a notice was in the Jednota newspaper and on the 
website and that applications are currently being sent. The judges will determine the win-
ners in December.  

STATE LICENSES
The President has been in contact with Ed DePersis regarding this matter.  He will update 

the Board of Directors as more information becomes available.
BRANCH AND INDIVIDUAL TRANSFERS
The President said that we have a set procedure in place for all Branch and individual 

transfers.  He also stated that we had our summer intern physically locate active and non-
active Branches on big wall map .  This will help dramatically when we  start the merging 
process.  This is a spring 2008 project.

He also stated that Rudolph Glogovsky sent a questionnaire to all Branches within his 
Region to obtain information about the status, finances, and physical location of the Branches 
etc.  This information will be helpful during the merging process.

The President asked the other Regional Directors if they would do the same within their 
Regions.

REPORTS OF THE COMMITTEES
Report of Donations Committee
George Matta gave a report of the Donations Committee.  All requests were reviewed 

and acted upon.  A motion was made by George Matta and seconded by Damian Nasta to 
accept the recommendations of the Donations Committee as presented.   Motion carried.

Resolutions  Committee 
Father Nasta read the report of the Resolutions Committee.  A motion was made by 

Rudolph Glogovsky and seconded by Damian Nasta to accept the Resolutions Committee’s 
report as presented.   Motion carried.

SOCIETY’S PENSION PLAN
The President read a letter sent by David Chang of Bruce & Bruce, the Society Actuary, 

regarding changes required in our current Pension Plan.  The option FCSU offers now is no 
longer available due to provisions of the Federal Pension Protection of 2006.  A new vesting 
provision must be adopted, but the new vesting schedule must be slightly more favorable 
than the present.

A motion was made by Rudolph Glogovsky and seconded by Damian Nasta to accept 
the recommendations as presented.   Motion carried.

CHAIRMAN OF AUDITORS REPORT
Karen Hunka presented her report and answered the Board’s questions.
She said that she is still working on establishing a new auditing process.
A motion was made by George Matta and seconded by George Sprock to accept the 

report as presented.  Motion carried.
MISCELLANEOUS
Father Thomas Nasta informed the Board that his archdiocese requires a liability insur-

ance coverage for all non-church related activities at his church.

MINUTES OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
continued from page 6 The Executive Secretary informed Father Nasta that all FCSU sponsored events  are 

covered under FCSU’s blanket liability coverage. The Executive Secretary will present him 
with the Certificate of Insurance which he can present to his archdiocese.

The President asked the Regional Directors for a list of potential individual sales agents 
in their Regions so we can contact them.

 Payment of bills associated with the annual board meeting
A motion was made by Damian Nasta and seconded by Milos Mitro to pay all the bills 

associated with the meeting.  Motion carried.
ADJOURN
There being no further business to conduct, a motion was made by Henry Hassay and 

seconded by Damian Nasta to adjourn. Motion carried.  Reverend Thomas Nasta closed 
the meeting with prayer. 
__________________________                 _____________________________
Andrew M. Rajec        Kenneth A. Arendt
National President      Executive Secretary

Mary Ann Doucette (Hackova), President of the Canadian Slovak 
League, in her English and Slovak articles Honoring the Pioneers of 
the CSL – Uctenie si priekopnikov KSL (KS Nov. 24, 2007) cited the 
names of 23 meritorious recipients to whom the League, at its gala 
banquet held in Toronto on October 20, 2007, celebrating the 75th 
anniversary of the CSL and 65 years of the continuous publication 
of the Kanadsky Slovak, granted its Jubilee Trophy for their untiring 
work on behalf of the CSL and its ideological aims.  The names cited 
included my own, and for this recognition I express to the CSL, its 
Executive and the Preparatory Committee my heartfelt appreciation, 
wishing this Canadian Slovak national institution every possible suc-
cess in the years ahead.

In celebrating this important milestone of our pioneering history in 
Canada, in my sentimental journey to the yesteryears I would like to 
augment the aforementioned list of names with the names of other 
prominent individuals who contributed to the development of our or-
ganization.  Those who came after them seated themselves, as it were, 
behind the festive table.  Without their hard work and perseverance 
our Slovak social and fraternal undertakings would have been, in my 
humble opinion, impossible.  They merit our honorable recognition. 

Pavol L. Sabo (Winnipeg), considered to be, with Kucera and 
Rondos, cofounders of the CSL, was  one of the first to call for the 
establishment of an independent Slovak League in Canada (today’s 
CSL).

Pavol Blaho (Montreal).  During the war years, he was President 
of the largest branch of the CSL as well as  its Executive Officer.  He 
was also Vice-president of the Slovak Publishing Co. which published 
the weekly Slovak v Kanade, and President of the first Press Com-
mittee of the Kanadsky Slovak.  He was, throughout his life, an active 
participant of Slovak life in Canada.

Stefan Jesenak (Oshawa).  Founder of the Oshawa branch of the 
CSL and  Member of the Executive Committee.  He was a regular 
contributor to Slovak newspapers and helped to organize other CSL 
branches in southern Ontario.  On one such trip, he and his companion 
nearly lost their lives in a car accident.

Jozef Tokar (Toronto).  Founder of the Toronto branch and of the first 
District Assembly of the CSL.  Member of the Central Assembly and 
as such organizer of the Slovak Days in Southern Ontario. Defender 
of Slovak Identity in Canada.

Michal Cano and Jozef Siksa (Thunder Bay).  Michal Cano was, for 
many years, Treasurer of the CSL and main proponent of the League’s 
aims.  Jozef Siksa was the founder of the CSL branch in Thunder Bay 
and for many years he served as its President as well as the League’s 
Executive Officer. He was also the producer of  stage plays and an 
occasional speaker.

Jan Ivan (Welland).  Founder of the Welland branch (and of  the 
others) of the CSL and its President for many years.  He was a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee and an influential Slovak national 
advocate.

May their names, and the many sacrifices they made on behalf 
of the CSL, be remembered by our new generation of Canadians of 
Slovak origin.

      Fraternally,
      Stefan Hreha
      Montréal, Québec

In Appreciation
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the Obsitnik history and family 
U.S. Ambassadors

The 18l5 Congress of Vienna institutionalized international diplomacy. In 1924 the U.S. 
Congress passed a law placing appointments on a merit system, and in 1954 vested the 
Ambassadors with authority to coordinate all diplomatic, economic, informational and 
military assistance activities.  

Senate Committee Hearings
The October 17 Hearing by the Senate Foreign Relations Committee was held in the 

Senate Dirksen Office Building on Capitol Hill. We should be mindful that the nominees 
and the Senators were well prepared for this Hearing. The appointees were steeped in 
information through their own background and briefings by State, coming to this meeting 
with a prepared statement on important current bilateral and multi-national issues. The 
Senators have their own staffers and draw on the Congressional Research Service of the 
Library of Congress.

The Chairman of this Committee on Nominations was Senator Robert Casey (D-PA). They 
considered three nominees: Daniel V. Speckhard, to be Ambassador to Greece; Thomas F. 
Stephenson, to Portugal, and Vincent Obsitnik, to the Slovak Republic. Chairman Casey 
opened the Hearing by saying that the Committee “will consider the nominations of three 
key U.S. Ambassadorships in Europe.” He “congratulated” the three on their “nominations” 
and expressed the “gratitude of the Senate at your willingness to engage in public service 
on behalf of the nation.”

Obviously mindful of their posting in countries which are members of NATO and the 
European Union (EU), Chairman Casey then said that “The relationship we have—the 
transatlantic relationship, while somewhat neglected in my judgment in recent years, 
remains paramount to our national security interests. Greece, Portugal and Slovakia are all 
NATO allies, and NATO continues to bind the U.S. together with its partners in Europe, it still 
constitutes the most important Alliance for the United States, and      

NATO today plays a critical role in supporting our objective in Afghanistan for a repre-
sentative government that can exert sovereignty and ensure that al Qaeda never again uses 
its territory as a launching pad for terrorist activities and acts.

NATO, along with the European Union, continues to facilitate the consolidation of 
democratic reforms and economic prosperity in Eastern Europe. We stand together with 
our European allies against any effort by Russia to intimidate its neighbors or otherwise 
engage in hostile acts.” 

Senator Casey continued “So there’s a broad agenda for the U.S. and Europe to under-
take together in a spirit of cooperation and partnership. And of course, Greece, Portugal 
and Slovakia will play crucial roles in the evolution of the transatlantic alliance in coming 
years. So it is especially important that the U.S. be represented by our finest public servants 
in Athens, Lisbon and Bratislava.”

Chairman Casey noted that Slovakia is a recent addition to NATO, having only entered 
the alliance in 2004 and said that “Today Slovakia is governed by a ruling coalition that is 
quite outspoken in its criticism of U.S. foreign policy. The U.S. and Slovakia must continue to 
cooperate on a range of issues ranging from energy security in Central and Eastern Europe 
to the final status of Kosovo.”

The Senator added that “My home state of Pennsylvania happens to be one of those 
states that can boast the largest population of Slovak Americans in the United States. And, 
I might add, so is our nominee. Mr. Vincent Obsitnik can speak the language and possesses 
a special understanding of the Slovak culture. He’s uniquely qualified to make an immedi-
ate and positive impact on popular perceptions in Slovakia of the United States and the 
actions we undertake….I look forward to hearing your views and how you intend to serve 
as Ambassador of our great nation.”
 Obsitnik’s Statement

In his Statement to the Senate Committee, Ambassador-designate Obsitnik opened with a 
“thank you for the honor to appear before you as President Bush’s nominee to represent the 
United States in Slovakia” and to “express my appreciation to the President and Secretary 
Rice” for their “confidence” in him. “With me today is my wife, Annemarie, whom I would 
also like to thank for her support and encouragement throughout our over forty-six years 
of marriage and the raising of our four sons.”

Beginning his short comments on his background (see the first article), he revealed that 
“Without doubt but with humility, I would like to say that I have been privileged to live the 
American dream.” 

Following a brief sketch of his background, including his birth in Slovakia and early years 
in his second “roots” in Nanty-Glo, PA, the designated envoy presented his views before 
the Committee. Wisely, he preceded his intentions with “if confirmed.”   

U.S.-Slovak Relations
“With both countries members of NATO, U.S.-Slovak relations are defined to a large 

extent by our common membership in NATO and by the fact that Slovakia is part of the EU. 
One of our key challenges is to underscore to the Slovak Government and its people that, as 
allies with shared values and thriving democracies, our national interests largely coincide. 
In recent years, the strength of our partnership has, and is being tested by, a variety of fac-
tors: membership in the EU has opened new horizons to Slovak citizens for work, travel and 
study; a new leftist coalition government in Slovakia has taken slightly different directions 
than the previous government; and our foreign policy, in particular the Iraq War, has caused 
disagreement. Despite our differences, I believe that the U.S. and Slovakia can, and must 
work together on our disagreements thus maintaining our strong relationship.”

Reaching Out Personally
“My number one priority will be to foster and sustain such a relationship by reaching 

out personally to the Slovak government and its people to explain the U.S. perspective, to 
promote U.S. policy interests, remind young people of our common history and the support 

Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik Living The American Dream II
continued from page 1 we provided under communism, and to ensure that American good will is understood. In 

addition, I will continue to support our Embassy’s efforts to expand academic, scientific and 
cultural exchange, all of which will serve to bring our peoples together.”

Visa-free Travel
 “One of the difficult issues that affect U.S.-Slovak relations is the issue of visa-free 

travel. Slovakia is working constructively to meet the list of requirements that will enable it 
to join the Visa Waiver Program. Should I be confirmed, one of my priorities will be to assist 
efforts of the Slovak government to meet the VWP standards as soon as possible. In my 
public outreach, I will reinforce the Administration’s commitment to facilitating safe and 
visa-free travel between our two countries. Such a development will enhance understanding 
between our peoples and serve our bilateral relations.”

Defense and Security
“In the area of defense and security, Slovakia has been a proud EU and NATO member 

since 2004, with all that this implies in privilege and obligation. As such, it has approximately 
525 troops deployed overseas in NATO, EU and UN missions. Slovakia has joined us and 
sacrificed with us in the war on terror. Its troops have been deployed in Iraq, Afghanistan, 
and in Kosovo. Should I be confirmed, one of my top priorities will be to continue strong 
Slovak and U.S. cooperation in the fight to prevent terror and to encourage the Slovak 
Government to further deepen its commitment to NATO by increasing its participation in 
NATO missions, particularly in Afghanistan.”

Limited Grants
“Slovakia has a unique set of experiences in democratization and economic reform that 

its vibrant and talented NGO communities are now sharing with countries in transition from 
Ukraine to Belarus to Cuba and the Balkans. Consistent with our transformational diplomacy 
goals, we will continue to support this community effort with the Embassy’s own limited 
grant-making program.”

Slovak Economy
“On the economic front, Slovakia’s economy is the fastest growing in Europe with a grow 

rate of 9.4 percent in the second quarter of 2007. Economic reform and a corresponding 
influx of foreign investments have led to impressive growth, a dramatic decrease in un-
employment, and a healthy macro economy that has put Slovakia on target to adopt the 
EURO on January 1, 2009.”

Corruption
“Corruption continues to be a problem. Just recently the Embassy co-hosted an anti-

corruption conference that was opened by the Prime Minister of Slovakia, Mr. Robert Fico. 
I will work diligently with our Slovak partners on anti-corruption initiatives and efforts, not 
only to their benefit but to the benefit of American businesses.”     

 Post-Statement Questions
After the nominees concluded their statements, the Committee Senators asked ques-

tions. Senator Jim DeMint (R-SC), Ranking Member of the European Affairs Subcommittee 
of the Committee on Foreign Relations, asked each of them for a brief comment on “things 
we need to do in each of your respective countries that might help develop the respect of 
other countries and cooperation, in addition to what we are doing.” 

Vincent Obsitnik said that in addition to the ongoing efforts of the Embassy “to reach out 
to the Slovak people” his background and ability to speak the language “should give me 
some leverage to meet people very directly, which I plan to do.” Also, he would be “very 
visible in the country to explain U.S. policy, to make them understand that our policy really 
is for the benefit of Slovakia as well….We’re not looking to take anything out of the country 
for our own interest….we are there to work with that country.        

With my unique background, I can add a lot to that and  add to all the efforts that are 
currently going on in the embassy with such things as public diplomacy, ensuring that all 
the people in the embassy get out and have contacts with the local people to make sure 
that they understand America at every level.”

In response to Chairman Casey’s request to comment on how EU membership has impacted 
Slovakia’s economy, Mr. Obsitnik thought that “The economic impact from joining the EU has 
been tremendously positive. There’s no question about that.” He continued: “It’s opened the 
markets to them that were not there before. They’re a member of the EU family of nations, 
and they’re working cooperatively together. It’s done nothing but help that economy.”           

Question of Effectiveness     
Senator Casey’s final question was, beyond nominee Obsitnik’s “tremendous experi-

ence” as a Naval Officer, as a citizen, and as a businessperson, what can he point to in his 
employment history, and his life story that would help him be “an effective Ambassador to 
Slovakia, beyond the obvious ties of your ancestry?” The Ambassador-to-be responded that 
beyond knowing the country, the people, and their history, he dealt with the international 
community in South America, in the Far East, he had responsibilities with IBM in international 
manufacturing and was involved with developing countries, negotiated with them regarding 
manufacturing operations and doing business there. That experience, he said, “has been 
tremendous and gives me a good sense of understanding what developing countries need 
and what directions they need to go in.” 

Relative to his experience at IBM during the Cold War years, he “picked up a good sense of 
geopolitics of the world in terms of the threat, of responses by America to that threat. That will 
help me very well to explain our foreign policy and our point of view to the Slovak people.”

Visit Nanty-Glo
     The PA Senator gave himself ten seconds, saying he “wasn’t aware of the Nominee’s 

roots—Nanty Glo”--in western Pennsylvania? “Nanty Glo, yes sir,” said Mr. Obsitnik. “Cambria 
County, right?” asked Sen. Casey. “Cambria County, yes sir,” replied Mr. Obsitnik. “And how 
long did you live there?” asked the Senator. “We lived there about eight years—1938-1946 
and then the great Garden State of New Jersey attracted us away.” (Laughter) Sen. Casey 
then said “I have to ask you today—your confirmation will not be dependent upon this, but 
I’d ask you to come back to Nanty Glo, PA, if you can.” Mr. Obsitnik: “Thank you, I will.”
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Branch 3 —
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 3, and the St. Joseph the Guardian 
Society, Branch 226, will have a Palm Sunday 
Mass and Breakfast on Sunday, March 16, 
2008, at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
1315 Second Street N.E., Minneapolis, Min-
nesota. The 9:00 a.m. Mass will be offered 
for the living and deceased members.

A breakfast with fellowship will take place 
in Father Dargay Hall after the liturgy.

Joseph Matlon, Publicity Chairman

Branch 5,240, 263 & 419 —
OLYPHANT, NANTICOKE, DUPONT, AND 
WILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA

Branches 5, 240, 263 and 419 will hold 
a joint Annual Meeting on Sunday, January 
27, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the home of Joe 
Obester, 500 Brown Street, Apt. 316, Dur-
yea, Pennsylvania. On the agenda will be a 
discussion of branch business followed by 
the election of officers for the coming year. 
All members are urged to attend.  A buffet 
will be served following the meeting.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Joe Obester, Financial Secretary

Branch 75 —
SHAMOKIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Assumption of the B.V. M. Society, 
Branch 75, held its Semiannual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at the residence 
of President and Financial Secretary, Ronald 
M. Anderson, 8 South Shamokin Street, 
Shamokin, Pennsylvania.

President Anderson opened the meeting 
with a prayer.  Recording Secretary Christine 
Anderson read the minutes of the previous 
meeting, which were accepted as read.  Mr. 
Anderson gave the Financial Secretary’s 
report.  A motion to accept the report was 
made by Mark C. Gilger and seconded by 
Christine Jacoby.  As of December 1, 2007, 
the Society’s net worth was $9,868.23. 
Christine Jacoby read the Auditors’ report. 
A motion to accept the report was made 
by William J. Gilger, Jr. with a second by 
Christine Anderson. The Auditors’ report was 
in agreement with the Financial Secretary’s 
report.

A motion was made by Christine Jacoby 
to retain all officers for the coming year. 
The motion was seconded by G. Stephen 
Jacoby.  The following officers will serve in 
2008: Ronald M. Anderson, President and 
Financial Secretary; Mark C. Gilger, Sr., Vice 
President; Christine Anderson, Recording 
Secretary; William J. Gilger, Jr., Treasurer; 
Christine Jacoby, G. Stephen Jacoby and 
Mark C. Gilger, Sr., Auditors; and George 
Dorko, Fraternal Activities Director.

Local lodge due notices were mailed 
December 3, 2007.  The annual donation of 
$75.00 to the Mother Cabrini Youth Center 
was unanimously approved following a mo-
tion by William J. Gilger, Jr., and seconded 
by Mark C. Gilger, Sr.  President Anderson 
subsequently motioned for an additional 
$25.00 donation be made to the Mother 
Cabrini Youth Center in memory of Mr. Willim 
J. Gilger, Sr., who served Branch 75 for many 
years as its financial secretary.  The motion 
passed unanimously.

A motion to adjourn the meeting was 
made by Christine Jacoby with a proper 
second being made by Mark C. Gilger, Sr.

Christine Anderson, 
Recording Secretary

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Branch 89 —
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

The Knights of St. Mary and St. Joseph 
Society, Branch 89, will hold its Annual 
Meeting and Election of Officers on Sunday, 
February 10, 2008, at 12:30 p.m. at The 
Grecian Inn, 14375 West Capitol Drive, 
Brookfield, Wisconsin.  A complimentary 
luncheon will be served.  Guests will pay 
for their own lunch.  On the agenda will be 
the election of officers.  All members are 
urged to attend.  Please call Michael Novak 
at 414/445-5382 by February 6, 2008 if you 
plan to attend.

Michael Novak, President

Branch 89 —
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

The Knights of St. Mary and St. Joseph 
Society, Branch 89, will hold an Easter Duty 
Mass and Breakfast on Sunday, March 16, 
2008.  Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m. 
in St. Margaret Mary Church, 3970 North 92nd 
Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Immediately 
after the liturgy, breakfast will be held at 
The Grecian Inn, 14375 West Capitol Drive, 
Brookfield, Wisconsin. The breakfast is com-
plimentary for members.  Guests will pay for 
their own breakfast.  Please contact Mike 
Novak at 414/445-5382 by March 12, 2008, 
with the number of people attending.

Michael Novak, President

Branch 162 —
Uniontown, Pennsylvania

The St. Wendelin Society, Branch 162, will 
hold its Quarterly Meeting on Sunday, March 
16, 2008, at 9:30 a.m. in the third floor meet-
ing room of the Meridian Point Apartments, 
Confer Vista Road, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.  
Branch activities will be discussed.  All mem-
bers are invited to attend.

Dolores Marmol, Secretary 

Branch 181 —
UNITED, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
181, will hold its first meeting of the year 
on Saturday, February 2, 2008, immediately 
after the 5:00 p.m. Mass in the Formation 
Building on St. Florian Church grounds.  All 
members are welcome to attend. For more 
information call 724/423-4278.

G. Kovacina, Recording Secretary

Branch 254 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Wenceslaus Society, Branch 254, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
February 10, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Eat’ N 
Park Restaurant, Chartiers Avenue, McKees 
Rocks, Pennsylvania.  The purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss the 2008 agenda and 
elect new officers.  All members are invited 
to attend. Refreshments will be served.

Albina Senko, Financial Secretary

Branch 450 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 450, will hold its Annual Meeting 
on Sunday, February 10, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the home of Jozef Valencik, 13501 Park 
Drive, Brook Park, Ohio.  The election of of-
ficers will be held at this time.

Margaret Valencik, Financial Secretary

Branch 553 —
Akron, Ohio

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
553, will hold its annual Ash Wednesday 
Special Dinner on Wednesday, February 6, 

2008, from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Slovak 
J Club, Akron, Ohio.  The dinner will consist 
of pirohy, halusky, salad, and bread and 
butter.  The cost is $6.00 for adults and 
$3.00 for children. Take-out orders will 
be available for a small extra charge. The 
Slovak J Club volunteers will serve this 
delicious meal.  Come and enjoy the meal 
and fellowship.

Linda M. Hanko, Recording Secretary

Branch 644 —
MCKEES ROCKS, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 644, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, January 
27, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Slovak-Ameri-
can Citizens Club, 332 Helen Street, McKees 
Rocks, Pennsylvania.  We will have the elec-
tion of officers for the year 2008, presenta-
tion of the yearly audit, and a discussion on 
ways to increase membership in our branch.  
Remember, this is “Your Branch”, and it is 
in your best interest that you attend this 
meeting.  Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Michael R. Jablonsky, President

Branch 682 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. George Society, Branch 682, will 
hold a meeting on Friday, January 25, 2008, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Materials Research Cen-
ter, Struthers, Ohio.  On the agenda will be 
a branch audit and a discussion of activities 
for 2008. All members are invited to attend.  
The following officers were elected  to serve 
in 2008: Andrew J. Hirt, President; Andrew 
M. Hirt, Vice President; Joseph G. Bialik, 
Recording Secretary; Joseph T. Scavina, 
Financial Secretary; Milan J. Krivan, Trea-
surer; Emery Stanchin, Robert Franko and 
Thomas Morella, Auditors; and John Bialik, 
Sergeant at Arms.

Joseph T. Scavina, Financial Secretary

Branch 731 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, has 
scheduled its Saint Joseph Feast Day Liturgy 
on Sunday, March 2, 2008, at 11:30 a.m. 
at Saint Matthias Church, Cornell Street, 
Youngstown, Ohio.  Following the liturgy, 
there will be a lunch with door prizes.  All 
members are invited to attend.  Please 
confirm your reservations prior to February 
17, 2008 by calling Millie Leskovyansky at 
330/782-3219 or Theresa Smrecansky at 
330/629-9178.

Members of Branch 731 elected officers 
for the year 2008.  Officers were adminis-
tered the oath of office by Msgr. Peter M. 
Polando.  The following officers will serve in 
2008: Millie Leskovyansky, President; Grace 
Kavulic, Vice President; James Bobby, Secre-
tary; Jackie Bobby, Financial Secretary; and 
Ed Walko and John Kavulic, Auditors.

James Bobby, Recording Secretary

Branch 743 —
DETROIT AND STERLING HEIGHTS, 
MICHIGAN

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 743, will 
celebrate the feast day of St. Joseph on Sun-
day, March 16, 2008, with a Slovak Mass at 
11:30 a.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
41233 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, Michigan. 
Refreshments including coffee and Slovak 
baked goods will be served in the Social Hall 
following the liturgy. A Branch meeting will 
take place in room 118 at 1:00 p.m.

All members and their families are invited 
to attend this annual celebration of St. Joseph 
Day and enjoy fellowship with other mem-
bers. Any member who has recently moved 
or requires branch services should contact 
the branch secretary Joseph C. Rimarcik, 
42909 Sussex Park Drive, Sterling Heights, MI  
48314-3087 or phone 586/254-0225.
              Joseph C. Rimarcik, 
              President & Financial Secretary

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION 
ANNUITY & IRA INTEREST RATES

 EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2008 THRU 
MARCH 31, 2008

The annual yield on existing Flexible Premium Deferred 
Annuities & IRA’s is 5.00% (4.879% APR)

The annual yield on a new “Park 2 Annuity” is 
 4.75% (4.641% APR)

The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” 
Option is  4.75% (4.641 APR)

The annual yield for new Settlement Options is 
based on 4.50% (4.402% APR)

If you have any questions about our annuities or IRA’s, 
please contact the Home Office!

1-800-533-6682
Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary
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REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
Joseph Ferkovic
Branch 615
Detroit, Michigan

Joseph Ferkovic, 79, a prominent Slovak 
American leader in Michigan, died Friday, 
December 28, 2007.  

Mr. Ferkovic was born  October 13, 1928, 
in Trnava, Slovakia.  After grade and junior 
high school, he attended a military high 
school in Turciansky Sv. Martin, and gradu-
ated in Trencin.  He worked briefly for the 
Department of the Interior in Bratislava. De-
ciding on a military career, Mr. Ferkovic then 
entered the Military Academy in Hranice.

Mr. Ferkovic left Czechoslovakia in 1949 
after the communist seizure of power. After 
a short stay in Linz, Austria, he emigrated 
to Caracas, Venezuela in 1950.  He married 
Margaret Sandor, a native of Bratislava, on 
September 6, 1952, in Caracas.

In 1954, Mr. Ferkovic came to the United 
States.  He worked as a salesman for Century 
Company and later became office manager 
for Tropiccream Company of New Orleans. 
He later settled in Detroit, Michigan and 
remained in the Detroit area until his death.  
He retired from Chrysler Corporation after 
34 years of service.

Mr. Ferkovic has a long and distinguished 
record in Slovak American life in the Detroit 
area.  He served as president for many years 
of the St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 615 of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union, and Branch 34 of the Slovak League 
of America. He also served as director of the 
Slovak Radio Hour in Detroit for almost 20 
years and was an active member of the Slo-
vak World Congress. A Third Degree member 
of the Knights of Columbus, he served as 
Fraternal Counselor for the Independent 
Order of Foresters, Great Lakes Division.  
Using the pen name of “Jozo Trnavcan, Mr. 
Ferkovic edited a Slovak newspaper and was 
a regular contributor to a number of Slovak 
publications.  He served as an interpreter 
and translator in five languages.

Mr. Ferkovic is survived by his wife, 
Margaret Ferkovic; a son, George Ferkovic; 
a daughter, Mary (Christopher) Griebe; three 
grandchildren, Stephanie Ferkovic, and 
Patrick and Kristin Griebe; a sister, Anna 
Takac of Slovakia; and nieces and nephews 
in Slovakia.

Friends were received at the Sterling 
Heights Chapel of E.J. Mandziuk & Son Fu-
neral Directors. A Funeral Mass was offered 
in SS. Cyril and Methodius Church in Sterling 
Heights.  Interment was in Resurrection 
Cemetery.

Sister Mary Louis, SS.C.M.
Sister Mary Louis, SS.C.M. (Cecelia M. Kel-

tos), 77, died January 7, 2008, at Maria Hall in 
Danville, Pennsylvania.  She was born August 
7, 1930, in Binghamton, New York.  She at-
tended SS. Cyril and Methodius School and St. 

Patrick Academy in Binghamton and gradu-
ated from St. Cyril Academy in Danville.

Sister attended Marywood University, 
Scranton and received a B.S. in Home 
Economics and Dietetics from Seton Hill 
College in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.  She 
did her Dietetic Internship at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio.

On February 1, 1949, she entered the 
novitiate in Danville, and was received as a 
novice on August 11, 1949. Sister Mary Louis 
was professed on August 9, 1951.

Sister ministered in dietary/food services 
in several large institutions, Villa St. Cyril in 
Highland Park, Illinois; St. Benedict’s Nurs-
ing Home and Rehab Center, Niles, Illinois; 
St. Cyril Academy, Maria Joseph Manor and 
Maria Hall, Danville.  For four years Sister 
Mary Louis was assigned to a local convent, 
St. Joseph’s in Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  In 
2003-2004, Sister was missioned to Holy 
Trinity Parish in Binghamton, where she 
ministered to the sick and the elderly and 
participated in the Renew program.

Sister Mary Louis is survived by three 
brothers, Francis of Commack, New York; the 
Rev. Adam Keltos, O.F.M. Conv, of Syracuse, 
New York, and Cyril of Binghamton, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The transferal rite and recitation of the 
Rosary took place at 8:30 a.m. at Maria Hall 
on Thursday, January 10, 2008, followed 
by a Wake Service at 11:15 a.m. A Mass of 
Christian Burial was celebrated at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Basilica of SS. Cyril and Methodius.  
The main celebrant and homilist was Sister’s 
brother, Father Adam Keltos, O.F.M. Conv. 
Concelebrants were the Rev. Albert Oldfield, 
Rev. Amrhein, O.F.M. Conv., and the Rev. 
Raynald Yudin, O.F.M. Conv.  Deacon Adrien 
Picard assisted at the altar. Also present at 
the funeral were two other Conventual Fran-
ciscans, Brother Edward Falsey and Brother 
Joseph Freitag.

Memorial donations may be made to the 
Sisters of SS. Cyril and Methodius, Villa Sa-
cred Heart, Danville, PA 17821-1698.

Paul Malosh
Branch 240P
Taylor, Pennsylvania

Paul “Potsey” Malosh of Taylor, Pennsyl-
vania, died Friday, December 21, 2007, at 
his home.

Born August 20, 1948, in Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, son of the late John A. and Margaret 
Zahornacky Malosh, he was a 1966 gradu-
ate of St. Patrick’s High School and served 
four years with the Air Force.  In 1999, he 
retired from Tobyhanna Army Depot, where 
he worked as a forklift operator. He was 
a lifelong member of St. John the Baptist 
Church, where he served as an usher.

Paul loved to play golf, watch football and 
baseball and then discuss the games with 
his brother.  Paul had a big heart and his 

nieces and nephew were the center of his 
life.  When they were growing up, he never 
missed any of their activities.

Surviving are two brothers, John and wife, 
Ann, of East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania, and 
Andrew and wife, Marie, of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; four nieces, Megan, Mary and Melanie 
Malosh, all of Feasterville, Pennsylvania; 
and Linda Mitchell and husband, Mark, of 
Cedar Rapids; a nephew, John Malosh and 
wife, Teresa, of Marmaroneck, New York; 
a great-niece; a great-nephew; an aunt, 
Agnes Kandra of Trenton, New Jersey; and 
many cousins.

He was also preceded in death by a 
nephew, Mark Malosh.

Friends were received at the Semian 
Funeral Home, Taylor.  A Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated in St. John the Baptist  
Church by Rev. Francis L. Pauselli, pastor.  
Interment was in the parish cemetery.

Memorial donations may be made to St. 
John the Baptist Church, 312 Davis Street, 
Taylor, PA 18505; St. Matthew Church, 
200 Broadhead Ave., East Stroudsburg, PA 
18301; or the donor’s favorite charity.

Stephen J. Kavulich

Sophie Mraz Harrison
Branch 240P
Taylor, Pennsylvania

Sophie Mraz Harrison, 87, formerly of Old 
Forge, Pennsylvania, died Monday, Decem-

REMINDERS
Please send all articles for publication (both English and Slovak) to Jednota 

Estates, 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057.  
Readers are reminded that all address changes for the JEDNOTA newspaper 

must be done at the Home Office in Independence, Ohio.  If you have an address 
change, a cancellation or wish to receive the paper write to: First Catholic Slovak 
Union, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Rd., Independence, OH 44131-2398. 
Phone 1/800-JEDNOTA.

ber 24, 2007,  at the home of her daughter.  
Her husband, Edward, died December 31, 
1977.

Born in Taylor, she was the daughter of 
the late George an Anna Podracky Mraz. For 
more than 30 years, Sophie lived in New Jer-
sey and worked and retired from Burrough’s 
Corp., where she was a supervisor in the 
electronics division.  She was a member of 
St. John the Baptist Church, Taylor.

Sophie enjoyed fishing, and when she 
no longer could fish, she enjoyed watching 
her great-grandson fish.  All of her life, she 
was there for her family and would help in 
any way that she could.  Her grandchildren 
and great-grandson were the center of 
her life.

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine Wilkinson 
and husband, Gerald; a granddaughter, Char-
lene; a grandson, Gary; and great-grandson, 
Joshua.

She was also preceded in death by sev-
eral brothers and sisters.

A private funeral was held from the 
Semian Funeral Home, Taylor followed by 
a Mass of Christian Burial in St. John the 
Baptist Church, celebrated by Rev. Francis 
L. Pauselli, pastor.  Interment was in the 
parish cemetery.  

Memorial contributions may be made to 
St. John the Baptist Church, 312 Davis St., 
Taylor, PA 18505.

Stephen J. Kavulich

“Park 2 Annuity”—  
Now Paying 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least $1,000.00 into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate for two years.   Additional 
deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years.  After two years, your 

funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at any time.
• The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject to an 

FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  The charge is 6% the first year and 5% the second 
year.  You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of the year balance’ 
with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.
     Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.
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Milwaukee Fasiangy 
The Milwaukee Fasiangy or Pre-Lenten Dance will be held Saturday, 

February 2, 2008, at 6:00 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 3200 South 
103rd Street (103rd and Oklahoma Avenue), Milwaukee, Wisconsin.  Slovak 
food will be available.  The Chicago band, Gadzove, will be playing Slovak 
music for your enjoyment. The Tatra Slovak Dancers will have a performance 
at 7:30 p.m. We are inviting all members of the Knights of SS. Joseph and 
Mary Society, Branch 89, to attend.  For more information, contact Betty 
Valent at 414/425-6137, Emily Kosso at 414/464-1063, or Annie Simone 
at 414/462-3773.

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.
Fašiangy is the Slovak word for the car-

nival of events associated with Shrovetide, 
or the French equivalent “mardi gras.”  It 
marks a time of celebration, a way to make 
merry during the cold winter, and an outlet 
to get rid of some cabin fever.

Since many Slovaks traditionally hailed 
from villages, they often would be cooped up 
in small house for many weeks during the 
long, cold winters.  Officially, fašiangy started 
as soon as the Christmas season came to a 
close, just after the Feast of the Three Kings 
(January 6).  But the bulk of the merrymak-
ing occurred starting usually in February on 
the last Thursday before Lent, Fat Thursday 
(tucný stvrtok).   The exact date varied on 
the Christian calendar because Lent and 
Easter are moveable holy days, tied to the 
lunar calendar.

During Fašiangy, all would feast before 
the solemnity of Lent; people viewed it as 
a necessary ritual that also prepared them 
for the new growing season they looked 
forward to.  In the towns, the guilds would 
host Fašiangy costumed parades, as well as 
singing and dancing and performing various 
feats of bravery, which displayed the mastery 
of their trades.  All aimed to release their pent 
up energy before Ash Wednesday (Popolcová 
streda), which marks the start of fasting and 
a 40 day end to all the merrymaking. 

In general, the fašiangy celebrations in 
Slovakia lasted from the Thursday before 
Lent until Tuesday, and often the celebration 
continued through Ash Wednesday morning.  
Many weddings occurred on the weekend, 
for Christian marriages were prohibited 
during Lent.  

Consuming huge amounts of food and 
drink were very much part of fašiangy 
customs in Slovakia. The tables were filled 
with various drinks, such as whiskey, brandy, 
wine, and beer.  In previous centuries, Slo-
vaks also imbibed the much-loved medovina, 
an alcoholic beverage made from fermented 
honey.  In their homes, women baked meat (if 
available), bravcová huspenina (a pork jelly), 
fried šišky (filled pastries) or pampuchy (a 
kind of fritter, often from potatoes, since the 
Slovak diet was rife with potatoes).   This was 
the last time before Lent that people could 
fry foods with animal fat, for only butter or oil 
could be used during Lent.  So much of the 
food was very fattening.  But no worry – the 
Lenten fast put them on a diet soon after.

As part of the celebration, a jovial group of 
costumed and masked youths strutted from 
house to house playing music.  They dressed 
up as outrageous characters, such as a 
slameník (strawman), bakus (Bacchus-the 
Roman god), kurina baba (an old  lady), a 
koza (goat), a medved’ (bear) and especially 

Fašiangy (Shrovetide-Pre-Lenten Carnival Time)
turon (an ox or some other type of cattle).  
The turon was formed when a young man 
would hoist a companion on his shoulders, 
cover them selves with a large sheet or 
blanket, and place a sewn head of an ox or 
bull with bells on the head of the guy on top.  
Then the group of masked marauders would 
saunter around the village and go from house 
to house.  As they made their rounds, they 
would throw some manure on the way in 
order to leave a sign of their passing by, and 
the team leader would strike up some hearty 
and jovial folk songs.  When they went into 
someone’s home, they might carry some cow 
dung, which they claimed was cattle blood.  
This was not meant to be an insult; rather, 
Slovaks interpreted this as fortuitous, for this 
was a sign they would enjoy the fruits of cow 
manure – a bountiful harvest.

During the visits, spirited youths sang 
songs to the unmarried young maidens.  The 
hosts would offer their entertaining visitors 
slanina, i.e., smoked bacon, smoked meats, 
and other treats that were prohibited during 
Lent.  Some of the young men dressed in 
drag as women and parodied and mimicked 
members of other ranks in society.  For 
example, they might wear an animal skin, 
or some of them would dress like a zobrák 
(beggar) in torn up pants, shirt, and stuff 
themselves with straw. The dressed up 
youths would frolic about clumsily, stagger, 
slide, and fall on the ground in front of the 
onlookers.  The goofiest and most humorous 
character of group was often named Kubo 
or Starý, just as in the Bethlehem (jaslickáre 
plays from the Christmas season.

The young merrymakers also might each 
be equipped with a branch, a basket, and 
one in the group would be sure to play a 
harmonika (accordion in English) or a simple 
instrument resembling what we know as a 
harmonica.  They would sing ludicrous songs 
and shout out ludicrous and humorous say-
ings and speeches.  At the various homes 
they visited, they would collect eggs, bacon, 
and a few coins.  In some villages, a home or 
the local krcme (taverns) would roast a pig 
and have a live band, which would be paid 
for with the money and goodies which the 
youths had collected.  

Women also participated in the festivities.  
They would visit several homes, usually 
where some priadky (spinning) was taking 
place.  (Spinning thread and making cloth-
ing were some of the main jobs women 
performed during the winter time.  It was 
also done in groups, so it was a chance for 
women to socialize.)  There they would drink 
“na vysoky l’an,” i.e., literally, for tall flax, 
a main material for their work.  In order to 
ensure that the flax grew long, the women 
would pull the hair of the lady whose was 

longest.  Then they would jump up from their 
benches and dance.  

Women and men also used fašiangy to 
apply some social pressure to the unmarried 
maidens.  They joked about those girls who 
had not yet found a husband, especially the 
older girls.  For instance, the ladies might 
sing a song that this girl thought she was too 
good for any of the eligible bachelors.  Thus 
fašiangy reinforced the strong belief in mar-
riage as a necessary and desired institution 
which all should aspire to.

Another aspect of fašiangy was dedicated 
to honoring the deceased.  Ancient pagans 
wore masks to remember their connections 
with their past.  Pagan Slavs had burned their 
dead and smeared ashes on their heads to 
symbolize the continuity of spirit between 
them and their ancestors.  The custom was 
later Christianized and became known as 
Popolec (The Day of Ashes) or Popolcová st-

reda (Ash Wednesday).  When the ceremony 
was moved to the Halloween period, the 
masks remained, but the church modified 
the commemoration by replacing it with “All 
Saints Day,” followed by “All Souls Day” in 
November.  

Fašiangy served a social purpose, for 
believers needed to vent their emotions 
before the six week fasting during Lent.  
The tradition of Carnival time still exists in 
some villages, even though the local Matica 
Slovenska (Cultural Society) often helps host 
the event.  Even in some towns, a procession 
still occurs, and while it has its modern day 
additions, the events help retain the historical 
folk memory of what their Slovak ancestors 
did.  It also gives people a good excuse to 
eat, drink and be merry.

But one might add, one can appreciate the 
celebration of Fašiangy more if the Lenten 
fast, abstinence, and prayer are observed.

(NAPSA)-When it comes to the 
college admissions process, well-
traveled students might have a 
world of advantage. That’s the word 
from education experts who say 
college applicants with international 
travel experience gain additional 
consideration over other students 
with similar academic credentials.

“Grades are just one factor col-
lege admissions officers look at 
when assessing applicants,” ex-
plains Debra Latta, Principal, State 
College Area High School, State 
College, Pa. “They’re also looking 
for well-rounded students who are 
involved, socially aware and who 
show potential to succeed in life. 
That’s where international travel 
comes in.” 

Latta recommends People to 
People Student Ambassador Pro-
grams, which provide international 
educational opportunities to 5th 
through 12th grade students. 

The journeys offer hands-on cul-
tural experiences, unique behind-
the-scenes access to fascinating 
people and places, and amazing 
outdoor adventures. Whether they 
find themselves rappelling down 
castle walls in Scotland, visiting 
Anne Frank’s house in Amsterdam 
or meeting world leaders, student 
ambassadors broaden their hori-
zons while learning what it means 
to be a global citizen. In addition, 
students can earn transferable high 
school and college credit through 
the program.

Latta offers these additional 

Building A Better College Application

tips for impressing the admissions 
committee: 

• Be an Early Bird: Get involved 
in school activities, your community 
and cause-related global initiatives 
as soon as possible.

• Flex Your Passport Muscle: 
Participate in an international jour-
ney and promote and describe the 
experiences in college essays.

• Get Behind a Cause: Find a 
social issue that you are passionate 
about and get behind it. 

• Leave Your Backyard: Don’t 
turn your back on academic op-
portunities across the country or 
across the world.

• Spring Break to Colleges: 
Start visiting colleges on your junior 
year spring break. 

• Power in Numbers: Apply to 
more schools (experts recommend 
eight to 10) to keep a range of col-
leges open and to evaluate the best 
scholarship options.

To learn more, visit www.stu 
dentambassadors.org.

People to People Student Ambassa-
dors meet with the Queen of England 
during a British and Irish Heritage 
journey.
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If you know of a young 
Jednota member who has 
recently graduated, received 
a  s p e c i a l  a wa r d ,  b e e n 
confirmed or made a First Holy 

Communion, achieved a sports or scholastic “first” or in some other way 
has something to be proud of, send in the details and a photo, if available, 
to our “Youth Round-Up” column. Parents, grandparents, friends, and 
neighbors are all eligible to “brag” about those special youngsters in their 
lives. The only stipulation is that the young person must be a member 
of the FCSU. Be sure to include the Branch to which he or she belongs 
when you send in your write-up to 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, 
PA 17057. We look forward to hearing from you!

Kubis Meets New U.S. 
Ambassador to Slovakia

Slovak Foreign Affairs Minister Jan Kubis met Vincent Obsitnik on Friday, December 28, 
2007 for the first time since he became U.S. Ambassador to Slovakia.

Kubis praised the level of mutual relations between the two countries, confirmed their 
strategic nature, and expressed hope that the relations would be further deepened, espe-
cially in economic areas.

According to the Slovak Foreign Affairs Ministry spokesman Jan Skoda, Kubis pointed out 
the importance of continuing in the process of Slovakia’s inclusion in the visa-free program 
with the United States.

Obsitnik introduced the blueprint of his diplomatic mission in Slovakia, and familiarized 
the ministry with his priorities.  These should include the visa issue and the support to 
economic development of less developed parts of Slovakia, especially in the eastern part 
of the country.  The two officials also discussed issues regarding current international and 
political development in the area of the western Balkans, including the Kosovo issue, U.S. 
anti-missile shield, and the situation in the Russian Federation.

TASR

Slovaks Concerned about  
Increased Criminality 
after Schengen Entry

Nearly half of Slovaks over 15 years of age don’t expect any significant change in their 
lives following Slovakia’s entry to Schengen (opening of the borders), according to a survey 
carried out by KMG agency in early December on the sample of 1,002 people.

However, Slovaks are most concerned that the free movement of persons will enable 
criminals, refugees, or even terrorists to enter Slovakia more easily.

Asked, “what the accession to Schengen will bring you personally?”, 44.8 percent of 
respondents answered that in principle nothing will change.  Banska Bystrica region (54.2 
percent), and Zilina region (51.7 percent) showed even more people felt they would be 
largely unaffected by Schengen.

The second most frequent response (27 percent) was the concern that it will be much 
easier for criminals to come to Slovakia.  These concerns were registered mainly with people 
with university education (36.8 percent), while those who had the fewest concerns about 
their security were people with the lowest education (18.6 percent).

The fact that traveling will become even more free was appreciated by 26.9 percent of 
respondents (31.7 percent of men and 22.4 percent of women). A total lack of interest in 
this historical event was expressed by 12.8 percent of respondents, represented mostly by 
Bratislava citizens with lower education.

The survey also shows that the positive or negative perception of the opening of 
Schengen zone isn’t influenced by the income of the household.  The target group were 
citizens equally spread according to age groups, gender, education, the size of the town, 
and regions of Slovakia.

TASR

TASR Brings New Products, 
Videonews for First Time 

in its History
Tlacova agentura Slovenskej republiky (TASR-SLOVAKIA) has published on its web page 

www.tasr.sk a part of a video recording from the New Year’s speech by President Ivan 
Gasparovic.

“TASR launches its new product ‘videonews’ with an excerpt from the Slovak president’s 
New Year’s speech,” said TASR General Director Jaroslav Reznik. “During the upcoming 
weeks we will process videonews on a trial basis.”

“Our project will use domestic news but also videonews from AFP (France).  We are in-
tensively working on dynamic graphics that should be launched in January,” Reznik said.

According to him, in 2007 the agency carried out a comprehensive revitalization project, 
reducing the number of employees by one third, implementing new technologies, moving 
to new premises, launching a revamped news web and starting to offer a whole range of 
new products such as the weekly ‘topic star’, which looks at single issues in greater dept.  
Also featured in 2007 was the expansion of the audio service by 40 percent, and a massive 
expansion of the photo service. What’s more, in January TASR will launch another product-
Slovak language without errors.  It is designed to clarify some of the many common pitfalls in 
the use of Slovak internationally regarded as among the world’s most difficult languages.

“Our objective is to bring fast, actual and unbiased information in written, audio, pictures 
and graphic form.  All that with the emphasis on public interest and with an awareness of 
our social responsibility,” he said.

TASR 

News From Slovakia
Some Restrictions of Bank 

Services Expected after 
Changeover to the Euro

Slovakia’s changeover to the euro, officially set for January 1,2009, may restrict some 
banking services early that year, former central bank vice-governor Elena Kohutikova, said 
recently.  Kohutikova, who was in charge of preparations for the euro, said that some bank 
machines as ATMs could malfunction at the turn of 2008-2009. “Of course, there are risks 
that we will have to make allowances for, for example, in that bank machines will not dis-
pense euros after midnight.  We have to be prepared for such scenarios rather than face 
the risk that some particular facility will fail,” she said.

She expects the banks to resume operation of all their services no later than January 
5, 2009.

TASR

Slovakia Has One of the 
Lowest Birthrates in EU

Slovakia has one of the lowest birthrates in the European Union (EU), while it is about 
average when it comes to the number of marriages and divorces, the Demographic Research 
Center said at a recent press conference.

At the same time, Slovakia has one of the highest death rates in Europe, especially for 
males.  It also has a small natural and overall population growth, and a young age struc-
ture.

It is expected that in the future people will continue to put off parenthood until later in 
life, which will raise the average age when women have children.

A deterioration in natural population growth factors will be reflected in an eventual 
gradual fall in population and an acceleration of population aging, which by 2025 will be 
one of the fastest rates within the EU.

Population loss should be partly compensated for by immigration. It is assumed that in the 
next 18 years the number of people in Slovakia won’t change in any significant way, with the 
population increasing by 120,000.  Slovakia’s current population is around 5.4 million.

TASR

Nearly Half of Internet 
Users in Slovakia Browse 

Online Every Day
Nearly half of Slovaks with access to the internet (42 percent) browse on line every 

day, outnumbering their Hungarian and Polish counterparts in this respect, according to an 
international survey published recently by the GfK agency..

As many as 70 percent of Slovak users write e-mails nearly every day, 63 percent search 
for up-to-date information, while 39 percent visit chat rooms.

The survey of 13 countries in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE)- Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, 
the Czech Republic, Hungary, Romania, Russia, Poland, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Ukraine 
and Bosnia and Herzegovina- further showed that 37 percent of people with online access 
in Slovakia use the internet only a few times a week, while 9 percent use it only a few 
times per month.

In the survey, which put Slovakia in fourth place in terms of internet penetration, the 
Nuremberg-based GfK contacted 1,000 respondents in each country via its subsidiaries.

TASR
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By Frank M. Stipkala
For the first eleven years of my life, I 

lived within the “walls” of my Slovak neigh-
borhood in Cleveland, Ohio.  But my life 
changed the day a friend asked me to join 
him as a caddie at Shaker Heights Country 
Club, about nine miles from home.

I left my comfort zone with great 
trepidation, as I began my venture into this 
new world consisting of wealthy men and 
women, and young boys who like myself, 
were there to earn enough money to pay 
for their schooling and books, put food 
on the table at home, and help pay the 
monthly rent.

To get to the country club, I boarded a 
rapid transit car, which dropped me off at 
the second hole of the course.  It cost me a 
dime to ride each way, but as I grew older 
I began hitch-hiking and usually got a ride 
within minutes of sticking out my thumb.

My mom made sure I left home with 
a brown-bag lunch: two sandwiches, a 
pickle, a yellow pepper, and either an apple 
or banana.

The first person I met was the caddie 
master, a tall gray-haired man named Tom 
Butcher. After giving me some tips about 
caddying, he assigned me a number, 148, 
which meant that before I could get a loop 
(be assigned to carry a golf bag), 147 cad-
dies with lower numbers would go out first.  
This didn’t deter me, because I surmised 
that if I worked hard and made a good 
impression on Mr. Butcher, the following 
summer he would give me a lower number.  
My strategy worked.  Now my number was 
48, only 47 caddies would be in front of 
me.  Most days, I got to caddie 18 holes in 
the morning and 18 holes in the afternoon.  
My take-home pay was about $3.00 a day, 
which was quite good for a 12-year old boy.  
My parents were thrilled that little Frankie 
was making so much money.  Since my 
parents had taught us to be frugal, it was 
easy for me to save enough money to pay 
for my schooling, and have some left over 
for clothing, shoes, and other essentials.

Most caddies played cards, ping-pong, 
basketball, or smoked cigarettes.  I was 
too busy carrying golf bags, so to this day, 
I’m as lousy card player, don’t smoke, and 
never could make a basketball team.  How-
ever, caddie I could.  By the time I was 17 
years old, I had worked my way up to be 
the Number 1 caddie.  Since I was first to 
get a bag, now it was possible to caddie 45 
holes a day. A few times, I caddied 54 holes, 
which meant that I made three 18-hole trips 
around the course- a total of approximately 
15 miles- carrying about 30 pounds of golf 
bags and clubs on my shoulders.

My college tuition was about $480 a 
year, plus books, but thanks to my caddy-
ing, I made enough money to pay my way 
through college, and have spending money 
left on the side.

On the Golf Course
My first exposure to incentive capitalism 

was the day I was assigned to caddie for 
Harold Barber.  First thing he did was put a 
quarter in my hand, saying: “Caddie, if you 
don’t lose one ball, the quarter is yours.  
But if you lose a ball, you’ve got to give me 

A Slovak Boy Describes His Days as a 
Caddie at Shaker Heights Country Club

the quarter back to me.” I didn’t lose a ball 
that day or any other day that I caddied for 
Mr. Barber.  My eyes never left him once he 
started swinging his club.  I learned early on 
that excellence and hard work can translate 
into dollars earned.

Although most of the men I caddied for 
were millionaires, they had their penny-
pinching quirks.  One man named William 
Ganson Rose attached an 18-inch string to 
two golf tees so that, after teeing off, the 
golf tee in the ground would merely dislodge 
from the turf.  Mr. Rose never lost a tee all 
the times I caddied for him.  In contrast, I 
lost an average of six golf tees every time I 
played a round of golf.  Now I know why Mr. 
Rose became a millionaire while I remained 
a “thousand-aire.”

Mr. Rose’s playing partner was Miller 
France, a man who spent most of his time 
examining the condition of all the trees on 
the golf course.  Back then, there was a ter-
rible sickness called “Dutch Elm Disease” 
and, since many of the trees at Shaker 
Heights Country Club were Elm trees, Mr. 
France had many trees to examine.  Even 
the famous “David Livies Elm”, named after 
a deceased popular club pro, and growing in 
the left rough on the 18th hole, was smitten 
by Dutch Elm Disease.  By the end of the 
summer in 1944, all the elm trees were being 
cut down.  This broke Miller France’s heart.  
Every time I see an elm tree nowadays, my 
thoughts go back to Shaker Country Club and 
the perseverance Miller France displayed 
towards those dying elm trees.

Also a member of that foursome was a 
tall, respected man named Lester Chadwick 
who always wore a Jungle Jim straw hat.  
What made him an oddity was that he 
played only with irons, no woods.  Based 
on his size, you’d expect Mr. Chadwick, who 
was president of The Perfection Stove Com-
pany, to belt a golf ball 250 yards.  He teed 
off with a 2-iron.  But before he swung the 
club, he hooked up a metallic chain, which 
he attached to both arms, just above the 
elbows.  This prevented what golfers refer 
to as a “flying left elbow.” Unfortunately, M. 
Chadwick had a hard time breaking 110.

One of the nicest men I caddied for was 
a lawyer named Frank Pelton.  He had been 
shooting his age for many years and I had 
the privilege to carry his golf bags when, at 
age 79, he shot 79.  He wasn’t a long hit-
ter but his drives always split the fairways.  
The 15th hole at Shaker is 440-yard par-4, 
with a diagonal creek fronting the green. Mr. 
Pelton never tried to reach the green in two, 
rather he played his second shot short of 
the creek, an area all Shaker members refer 
to as “Pelton’s Corner.”  Then he’d pitch 40 
yards onto the green and 9 out of 10 times, 
make the putt for a par-4.

Probably the greatest shot I ever wit-
nessed took place on that same 15th hole.  
I was caddying for an accountant named 
Frank O’Donnell.  He banged out a drive 
about 220 yards on a Sunday morning and 
ended up at the exact spot where he had to 
debate whether to pitch the ball to Pelton’s 
Corner or go for the green. I told him to “go 
for it.”  He took out a 3-wood, peered into 
the mist, waggled the club several times, 

and let fly a well hit ball.  It disappeared 
into the morning haze.  As we crossed the 
bridge, I tried to spot the ball, but it was no 
where in sight.  His playing partner, Walter 
Rector, said: “Boy Frank, you really hit that 
one on the screws, it must be over the 
green.” I laid my bags down alongside the 
green and prepared to hunt down the “pill.”  
As I walked by the pin, I glanced down and, 
there, nested at the bottom of the cup, 
was a ball- a Spalding Dot- the ball that 
Mr. O’Donnell had hit into the murky sky.  I 
yelled: “It’s here…in the cup…you made 
a 2 on a par-4.”  No one else ever eagled 
that hole again and only a handful of golf-
ers ever even birdied the hole.  When I told 
that story to my caddie friends, they didn’t 
believe me because, even to this day, the 
15th hole at Shaker is considered to be one 
of the toughest par-4s in the district.  But I 
was there as a witness to golf history.

The other spectacular shot occurred 
during a tournament that featured top 
amateurs, including Arnold Palmer, who 
was stationed in Cleveland with the U.S. 
Coasr Guard.  Playing the 280-yard 10th 
hole at Shaker, Palmer drove the green 
on the fly, his ball ending up 10 feet from 
the cup.  With some Coast Guard buddies 
cheering him on, Arnie stroked a curling left 
to right putt into the cup for an eagle 2, the 
only eagle I ever saw on that hole in my 13 
years at Shaker.

Back in the 40’s, nearly all golfers were 
smokers, even the women.  Because she 
was a good tipper, I enjoyed caddying for 
an elderly lady named Zoe Lankin.  On the 
first tee, Ms. Lankin put two boxes of Parlia-
ment cigarettes into her golf bag with the 
command that I opened the pocket of the 
golf bag on every other hole, so that she 
could pull out her cigarettes and light up a 
Parliament.  That was my first run-in with 
a chain smoker.

There were about five women who shot 
in the 80s regularly.  One of them was an 
attractive lady named Mary Ann Findlay.  
Because I had the knack of choosing the 
proper club for her to hit into the green, 
she always asked me to caddy for her in 
the club championship.  I didn’t disappoint 
her.  The Findlay-Stipkala team won two 
club championships and was runner-up 
another time.

When I was 11 years old, the Shaker 
caddied master announced that he needed 
about 10 caddies to go to The Country Club, 
because a major women’s tournament 
would be held there the next day. We were 
promised a ride there and back, because 
the course was out in the “sticks”, and 
there was no public transportation in the 
area.  I was in the last group to tee off and, 
by the time we finished, I discovered that 
my driver had left without me.  I panicked, 
because I was 15 miles from home and I 
had no idea which way to go to get back 
to Cleveland.  Fortunate for me, a boy who 
lived around the corner from me, Bob David, 
who was a grass cutter at the course, was 
getting off from work and heading home.  
“Hey Bob,” I yelled, “my driver forgot about 
me and I have no idea how to get back to 
Buckeye Road.” He laughed. “Just follow 

me,’ he said.  We walked a short distance to 
Shaker Boulevard and began hitch-hiking.  
In minutes, a car stopped and picked us up. 
About half an hour later, we were back in 
home territory.  I often wonder what would 
have happened to this frightened 11-year 
old boy if friend, Bob David, had not come 
to rescue me!!!

No one practiced frugality more than 
Max Kneisel, because he played golf with 
only three clubs: Driver, Mid-Iron and Putter.  
He never took a caddie.  Every evening, he 
took the rapid from downtown Cleveland, 
got off at Lynnfield, got his three clubs from 
the locker room and proceeded to play a 
quick, solo 9 holes.  Caddies gave him the 
nickname, “Three-Club Kneisel”, which he 
rightly deserved.

I loved shagging balls for club pro, Al 
Lesperance, not because I got paid 50 cents 
for about 45 minutes work but, by sneaking 
up close to M. Lesperance, and the person 
receiving the golf lesson, I literally received 
dozens of free golf lessons.  The golf tips 
paid off later on when I played on my high 
school and college golf teams.

Shaker Heights Country Club was not 
visited by top pros and amateurs, but I did 
get to see Betty Hicks, Patty Berg, Betty 
Jamieson, Peggy Kirk, Nancy Lopez, Carol 
Deringer, Jimmy Thompson, and Skee Re-
gal, among others.

Caddies Day was our big moment of 
the year as we got to play 18 holes of golf, 
then went to the members’ dining room 
and had a 5-course meal. The highlight of 
the evening was the awarding of prizes to 
outstanding caddies.  One year, I received a 
beautiful, red, Roadmaster bicycle.  There-
after, I often pedaled my bike to the golf 
course, a nine-mile ride which took about 
30 minutes to complete.

Members had the option of grading a 
caddie in five categories ranging from Out-
standing to Poor.  The only time I received a 
Poor rating was the time I caddied for Gus 
Ayres, a man who played only with irons.  A 
gruff guy who never spoke to his caddies, 
Mr. Ayres plopped his ball into the creek 
on Shaker’s par 3 165-yard 11th hole.  I 
retrieved the ball and put it down behind 
the creek for Mr. Ayres to hit.  The shot to 
the green was about 25 yards so he took a 
9-iron from his bag and dubbed it into the 
creek.  I jumped down, and threw the ball 
back to Mr. Ayres.  Once again, he aimed 
and dubbed it into the creek.  I jumped into 
the creek for a third time and threw the ball 
at his feet to hit again.  “I don’t like that 
sneer on your face, caddie,” scolded Mr. 
Ayres.  I may have been exhausted by all 
the jumping up and down into the creek, but 
I never scowled at Mr. Ayres’ shot-making, 
or lack of.  At any rate, he finished the hole 
with an 11.  The next day the caddie master 
pulled me aside and asked me what hap-
pened out on the course which prompted 
Mr. Ayres to give a poor grade. When I 
explained the 11th hole fiasco, the caddie 
master smiled and walked away.  What he 
was thinking but couldn’t say was: “Anyone 
who hits four consecutive shots in the water 
deserves a scowl.  Forget it, Frank.”

continued on page 14
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continued from page 13

Shaker Country Club had its share of 
celebrities.  The most notable was Newton 
D. Baker who was Secretary of War for Wood-
row Wilson in World War I. His home was 
behind Shaker’s 11th hole and everyday, Mr. 
Baker could be seen, bent over, tending to his 
garden.  He wasn’t a golfer but his wife, Ida, 
loved playing with the ladies every Tuesday 
(Ladies Day).  Another celebrity was Mayor 
Van Aken, the Mayor of Shaker Heights.  Also, 
Everett Rhodes Castle, who wrote articles for 
Saturday Evening Post.

The assistant pro, Ken Darner and I had 
become good friends, so when an opening 
occurred in the pro shop, I elected to give 
up caddying temporarily, and help out with 
the pro shop.  My job featured bringing each 
member’s clubs from a 20-foot high storage 
rack when they came in to play a round of 
golf. Then, when they fi nished their rounds, 
I had to wash their clubs and return them to 
the storage rack.

I also learned to restring and regrip golf 
clubs.  When the pro and assistant pro went 
to lunch or dinner, I had to fi ll in as a sales-
man in the pro shop, selling golf balls, tees, 
clothing, bags and even clubs. About the only 
thing I didn’t do was give golf lessons.

I had the opportunities to rub elbows with 
certain members who wanted me to make 
adjustments on their clubs.  One such man, 
Forrest Baster, was in our shop almost daily 
trying to adjust his putter’s length and trajec-
tory.  He couldn’t believe that, perhaps he 
was responsible for his lousy putting.  In his 
mind, it was the putter that was at fault.

With the arrival of Tiger Woods on the 
links, and the introduction of souped-up ball 
and clubs, the 300-yard drive has become 
commonplace.  But back in my caddie days, 
any one hitting as ball 300 yards was con-
sidered superman.  Such a golfer was Earl 
Hoyt, a gangling 6’4 guy with a vice-like grip.  
Shaker’s fi rst hole measures 380 yards and 
Hoyt would pound his drive within 60 yards 
of the green leaving behind him with a half 
9-iron to the green. For those of us who regu-
larly saw members hitting woods, or a 2-iron 
at best, into the pin, Hoyt made the game 
look ridiculously easy. Shaker’s 14th hole, at 
550 yards, is one of the most challenging in 
Cleveland, but Hoyt would easily reach the 
green with a drive and a 4-wood.  Remember 
this was in the 1940s when many golfers 
were still using hickory-shafted clubs.

After caddying for 10 years, the Shaker 
greenskeeper, Colin Smith, asked me to fi ll 
a vacancy in his department. I thought a 
change would be good, so I spent the sum-
mer cutting greens, tees and creek beds, 
raking sand traps, and fi lling ball washers 
with soap.  The most challenging part of the 
job was learning to cut greens in a straight 

line.  If a green was fl at, there was no prob-
lem, but more than half of the greens had 
slopes on them. I discovered quickly that 
a 125-pound mower wants to follow the 
contour of the green, rather than the straight 
line I was trying to execute.  If any lines on 
the green looked wobbly, Mr. Smith would 
issue his reprimand.  But by summer’s end, 
my greens  cutting had become so straight 
that Mr. Smith asked me to come back the 
following summer.

Next to caddying, hunting for golf balls 
was my favorite pursuit.  Used two tech-
niques: the first was to wait for a large 
rainfall, then get to the course at the crack 
of dawn and walk the full length of the 
creek through the entire golf course.  The 
rain would wash away big globs of moss, 
which snared errant golf shots.  There, lying 
on the bottom of the creek, were dozens of 
golf balls.  By the time I walked the 2 and one 
half miles of water, my pockets were bulging 
with golf balls.  Fortunately, I brought along 
a shag bag which could accommodate up 
to 100 golf balls and, many times, it would 
be full to the top.

Fall was my favorite time for hunting balls, 
because the entire course was covered with 
leaves which trapped many off-target shots.  
I discovered, to my surprise, that when a 
strong wind came up, it blew all the leaves 
off the golf course exposing dozens of balls.  
It was easier than picking mushrooms.  Now 
you know why Frank Stipkala never had to 
purchase a golf ball.

In my second year of caddying, all of us 
caddies received a special thank you for our 
good services- a boat ride aboard the S.S. 
Theodore Roosevelt to Cedar Point which at 
that time, was the Disneyland of the East.  
It was a huge ship and, for a kid who had 
never traveled more than a few miles from 
home, the 75-mile boat ride to Cedar Point, 
which took about 2 and one-half hours, made 
me feel like Ferdinand Magellan.  The cad-
die master gave us tickets for certain rides 
and some money for refreshments, so we 
galloped from ride to ride, as our time was 
limited, and in between rides we feasted on 
hot dogs, soda pop, and salt water taffy.

The best thing that came out of my 
caddie career was the 4-year, half tuition 
college scholarship that was granted to me 
by the Cleveland District Golf Association 
for being an outstanding caddie.  Without 
that scholarship, I would have ended up as 
a blacksmith’s helper, just like my dad, at 
Ohio Forge Company.  He always told me 
that when he retired, I could take his place.  
No thanks, Dad. Because of the game of 
golf and my hard work as a caddie, I was 
able to move up the economic ladder and 
enjoy a 35-year career with the American 
Red Cross.

A Slovak Boy 

Allentown Parish 
Plans Events

St. John the Baptist Slovak Catholic Church will sponsor a “Buffet Breakfast” on 
Sunday, February 3, 2008, from 8:00 to 11:00 a.m. at the church Social Hall, 924 
North Front Street, Allentown, Pennsylvania. Donation is $6.00 for adults and $3.00 
for children

St. John the Baptist Church will also sponsor a “Meat Bingo” on Sunday, February 
17, 2008, at the church Social Hall.  Doors open at 12:00 noon, bingo starts at 1:00 
p.m. Donation is $5.00 plus specials.  Refreshments will be available.  For information 
call Bill Drost at 610/432-3505 or Helen Fiala at 610/434-8614.

When our ancestors came to these shores more than 
a century ago, they brought with them few monetary 
assets.  However their most precious possession was 
their faith.  The seeds were nurtured by the Slovak priests 
who came with the immigrant people and helped build 
our Slovak Catholic Fraternals, Religious Communities 
of men and women and nearly 300 Slovak Parishes.  
Today in response to this legacy, the Slovak Catholic 
Federation will sponsor the 30th Annual SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Appeal. The Church in Slovakia has enjoyed 
a great renaissance since the fall of Communism in 
1989. We in America and Canada take pride in the fact that the Slovak Catholic Fraternals, 
our Parishes and individuals of Slovak ancestry have responded generously to assist the 
Church in our ancestral homeland. The 2008 Annual Appeal begins during the month of 
February, in the Churches of Slovak Descent across the United States and Canada and will 
continue to the end of the year.

The 2007 Appeal collected $63,629.51. Since its inception, this Appeal has raised over 
$2 million dollars.

Funds raised from this collection will aid priest-graduate students studying at the Pon-
tifi cal College of Saints Cyril and Methodius in Rome, Italy. After ordination and some years 
of priestly experience, priests are sent to Rome for graduate studies in order to return to 
Slovakia and join the theology faculties of the Seminaries in Slovakia.  A percentage of the 
Appeal will also benefi t those religious congregations represented in the Conference of 
Slovak Religious.  Such congregations in Slovakia include: Vincentian Sisters (Ruzomberok); 
Dominican Sisters (Dunajska Luzna); School Sisters of St. Francis (Zilina); Daughters of St. 
Francis (Bratislava-Prievoz); Sisters of the Order of St. Basil (Secovce, Presov); the Franciscan 
Fathers (Bratislava); and the House of Benedict (Bacurov).

The Slovak Catholic Federation was founded in 1911, under the spiritual leadership of 
Rev. Joseph Murgas, founding Pastor of Sacred Heart of Jesus Slovak Church, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania.  The purpose of the Slovak Catholic Federation is to federate individuals of 
Slovak origin under one banner, for cultural, religious and educational needs 

In our Church today, we are encountering situations where churches of Slovak ethnic 
background have either been merged or closed.  Because of this reality the monies raised 
for this Appeal come from both the collections taken in Slovak parishes as well as other 
parishes and individuals.

Your tax deductible donation made out to the Slovak Catholic Federation, noting for the 
Annual Appeal, can be sent directly to the National Secretary/Treasurer of the Slovak Catholic 
Federation: Dolores M. Evanko, 173 Berner Ave., Hazleton, PA 18201.

      Rev. Andrew S. Hvozdovic
      National First Vice President
      Appeal Coordinator 

30th Annual 
Slovak Catholic Federation 

SS. Cyril & Methodius Appeal

that the Slovak Catholic Fraternals, 

From the Offi  ce of the Vice President
The Membership and Marketing Committee of “FCSU Life”  is offering agent 

contracts to anyone in the following states who has a “state department of 
insurance producer’s license” (state license) and wishes to sell our insurance 
and annuity products.

Colorado     Massachusetts    New York
Connecticut    Michigan  Ohio
Florida   Minnesota    Pennsylvania
Illinois   Missouri    West Virginia
Indiana    New Jersey    Wisconsin
Please send your resume and copy of your state license to:
  Andrew R. Harcar Sr
 National Vice President
 First Catholic Slovak Union
 6611 Rockside Road
 Independence, OH 44131

Introducing Genealogist Michael Razus
Michael Razus of Presov, Slovak Republic, is a researcher of Slovak genealogy and Car-

patho-Rusyn genealogy.  His specialty is Eastern Slovakia.  His services include: archival 
research, ancestry tours, relatives search, photo and video portfolios, and translating and 
interpreting. If you have Slovak or Carpatho-Rusyn roots and want to know more he is ready 
to assist you with your research.

For more information, contact Mgr. Michael Razus, Magurska 5,  08001 Presov, Slovak 
Republic, E-mail: michal.razus@zoznam.sk.

❖❖❖
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Novoroc'ny; prâhovor prezidenta
Ivana Gas'parovic'a

Drahâ spoluobc'ania,
uz' po tretâ raz sa va;m z tohto miesta -

prostrednâctvom rozhlasu a televâzie -
prihova;ram na Novy; rok, pritom va;m
vins'ujem zdravie, s't*astie, spokojnost* v
rodina;ch aj na pracoviska;ch, viac rados-
ti zo z'ivota, ako ste jej mali doposial*.

Vs'elic'o sa tohto roku zmenilo, i za
posledne;; desat*roc'ia. V mnohom nepo-
chybne k leps'iemu. Z"ijeme slobodnejs'ie,
odva;z'nejs'ie. Ale, z'ial*, niekedy k sebe
navza;jom aj akosi chladnejs'ie, nevs'â-
mavejs'ie. Es'tez'e ten chlad zmiern'uje
teplo Vianoc a Nove;ho roka, ktore; zostali
na Slovensku najkrajs'âm obdobâm. Aby
v na;s pretrvalo teplo domova, jeho rodinne;ho krbu, za to  patrâ nas'e pod*akovanie
najma/ ty;m, ktore; na;s ochrannou rukou, svojou la;skou a starostlivost*ou spreva;dzaju;
cely; z'ivot. Nas'e mamy, stare; mamy, manz'elky.

Rodina, rod, na;rod, Slovensko. S"tyri slova;, s'tyri hodnoty, ktore; si zachova;vame
v najhlbs'ej u;cte. Nepochybujem, z'e aj vy. Dlhe; historicke; obdobie trvalo, ky;m sme
sa stali s'ta;totvorny;m na;rodom, vd*aka c'omu ma;me samostatnu; a suvere;nnu
Slovensku; republiku. A dnes si mo]z'eme pripomenu;t* den' jej vzniku, navys'e i jej
dnes'ne; pa/tna;ste narodeniny. A pra;vom sa pri tejto prâlez'itosti py;tame> je taka;, aku;
sme si ju predstavovali@ Aku; sme ju chceli mat*@ Pre niekoho a;no, pre niekoho nie.
Urc'ite niekto ma; aj iny; pohl*ad. Ale z nas'ich u;spechov v ekonomike a hospoda;rstve
ma;m dobry; pocit. Sta;le nie sme spokojnâ - a pra;vom! - s u;rovn'ou socia;lnych isto]t,
zdravotnâctva, vzdela;vania, justâcie, ale ani s u;rovn'ou starostlivosti o najstars'iu i
najmlads'iu genera;ciu. Aj napriek tomu, z'e sa v kaz'dej z ty;chto oblastâ, ako zvykneme
hovorit*, lady pohli.

Urobme vs'etko, aby sa tieto lady nezastavili, neprivodili na;m za;tarasy a zbytoc'ne;
straty. Ani v tomto obdobâ. Aby stranâcke za;ujmy neprevla;dli nad za;ujmami
obc'anov na;s'ho s'ta;tu. Aby sa k na;m nevra;tili spo]soby a prostriedky, ktore; sme
odmietli. Formovanie politickej kultu;ry, jej pâsany;ch i nepâsany;ch pravidiel
presahuje hranicu pa/tna;stich rokov existencie s'ta;tu.

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 17

Kardina;l Jozef Tomko

Bez mora;lneho spra;vania sa
niet pokoja

Uz' tradic'ne sa 1. janua;ra v Konkatedra;le sv.
Martina v Bratislave konala za u;c'asti popredny;ch
cirkevny;ch i s'ta;tnych predstavitel*ov Slovenskej
republiky sla;vnostna; sva/ta; oms'a.  Hlavny;m celebran-
tom a kazatel*om bol kardina;l Jozef Tomko. Spolu s
nâm koncelebroval sva/tu; oms'u bratislavsko-trnavsky;
arcibiskup Mons. Ja;n Sokol, pomocny; biskup Mons.
Stanislav Zvolensky; a d*als'â kn'azi. Medzi host*ami
nechy;bal ani tento rok prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic',
ako aj za;stupcovia vla;dy SR, Na;rodnej rady SR i
viacerâ vel*vyslanci.

Kolâska z'ivota a la;sky
^^Dnes cirkevne sla;vime Pannu Ma;riu Bohorodic'ku

a na zac'iatku obc'ianskeho roka si pripomâname pa/t-
na;ste vy;roc'ie trvania Slovenskej republiky, pric'om
nezabu;dame, z'e je to aj Svetovy; den' pokoja. Tri
skutoc'nosti, ktore; vs'ak spa;ja jediny; spoloc'ny; obsah> pokoj,&& nac'rtol te;mu svojej
ka;zne kardina;l Tomko. V nej sa zameral na obsah posolstva Benedikta XVI. na te;mu,
l*udska; rodina, spoloc'enstvo pokoja.

Pra;ve prirodzena; rodina ako intâmne spoloc'enstvo z'ivota a la;sky, zaloz'ene; na
manz'elstve medzi muz'om a z'enou, je prve; miesto ^^humanizovania&& osoby a
spoloc'enstva, je kolâskou z'ivota a la;sky. Pra;vom sa teda rodina uzna;va za prvu;
prirodzenu; spoloc'nost*. Ked* sa hovorâ, z'e rodina je prva; a z'ivotna; bunka
spoloc'nosti, tvrdâ sa podl*a kardina;la c'osi podstatne;. ^^V zdravej rodine zaz'âvame
sku;senost* za;kladny;ch zloz'iek pokoja> la;sku medzi su;rodencami, autoritu rodic'ov,
la;skavu; sluz'bu slabs'âm c'lenom, vza;jomnu; vy;pomoc v prâpade potreby, ochotu
navza;jom sa prijat* a odpu;s't*at* si. Kde inde by sa c'len rodiny nauc'il leps'ie ochutnat*
vo]n'u pokoja@&& zvy;raznil potrebu zdrave;ho rodinne;ho z'ivota kardina;l Tomko.

Rodina je podl*a neho prvou a nenahraditel*nou vychova;vatel*kou k pokoju. Pra;ve
preto, z'e jej povinnost*ou je vychova;vat* svojich c'lenov, ^^rodina je nositel*kou
osobitny;ch pra;v. Samotna; Vs'eobecna; deklara;cia l*udsky;ch pra;v, ktora; predstavuje
vy;dobytok pra;vnej spoloc'nosti a ma; vskutku univerza;lnu hodnotu, tvrdâ, z'e ̂ ^rodina
je prirodzenou a za;kladnou jednotkou spoloc'nosti a ma; na;rok na ochranu
spoloc'nosti a s'ta;tu&&.

Agentu;ra pokoja
Kardina;l doslova odcitoval z dokumentu Benedikta XVI.> ^^Preto ten, kto sa stavia

proti ins'titu;cii rodiny - hoci i nevedome -, oslabuje pokoj v celom spoloc'enstve,
Pokrac'ovanie na str. 18

Prezident SR, Ivan Gas'parovic'

Slovensko konc'â na poste
nesta;leho c'lena BR OSN

New York¶Bratislava (TASR) – Slo-
vensko 31. decembra 2007 konc'â svo-je
historicky prve; dvojroc'ne; po]sobenie na
poste nesta;leho c'lena Bezpec'nostnej
rady OSN. K prioritny;m te;mam, v
ktory;ch sa Slovensko angaz'ovalo, pa-
trili reforma bezpec'nostne;ho sektoru,
nes'ârenie zbranâ hromadne;ho nic'enia a
ries'enie budu;ceho s'tatu;tu Kosova. SR
predsedala BR OSN vo februa;ri 2007 a
viedla vy;bory pre ota;zky nes'ârenia zbra-
nâ hromadne;ho nic'enia, c'i pre revâziu
manda;tov. S"e;f slovenskej diplomacie
Ja;n Kubis' zhodnotil c'lenstvo Slovenska
v orga;ne OSN, ktory; ma; na starosti
globa;lnu bezpec'nost* a mier, ako vel*mi
u;spes'ne;. ^^Po]sobili sme tam vel*mi
dobre, konzistentne a vyva;z'ene. Nap-
râklad aj v sporny;ch ota;zkach sme
nacha;dzali zlatu; strednu; hodnotovu;
cestu,&& uviedol minister pre TASR.
Aktivity Slovenska podl*a Kubis'a vy-
soko hodnotili aj c'lenovia Euro;pskej
u;nie a NATO. ^^Dokonca vyslovili

l*u;tost* nad ty;m, z'e odcha;dzame z
Bezpec'nostnej rady a nemyslâm si, z'e je
to len diplomaticka; zdvorilost*,&& dodal.

Slovensko podl*a neho vystupovalo
z principia;lnej pozâcie c'lena euroatlan-
ticky;ch s'truktu;r, ale za;roven' obhajovalo
svoje s'ta;tne za;ujmy. Aj podl*a vel*vy-
slanca SR pri OSN Petra Buriana si
Slovensko svojâm po]sobenâm v BR OSN
zâskalo res'pekt a kredit aktâvneho c'lena,
ktory; uplatn'oval ^^principia;lnu a
hodnotovo orientovanu; zahranic'nu;
politiku&&. ^^Slovenska; republika vstu-
povala do Bezpec'nostnej rady s ambâ-
ciou aktâvne prispiet* k ries'eniu globa;l-
nych ota;zok mieru a bezpec'nosti a
doka;zat*, z'e i pomerne mala; krajina
mo]z'e na;roc'ne; u;lohy, ktore; vyply;vaju; z
c'lenstva v BR OSN, vykona;vat* profesio-
na;lne a zodpovedne. Toto sa na;m v
plnej miere podarilo,&& uviedol pre
TASR Burian. Okrem Slovenska konc'â
dvojroc'ny; manda;t v BR OSN aj Peru,
Kataru, Ghane a Konzskej republike.

 Vyhla;senie vla;dy k 15. vy;roc'iu
vzniku SR

Martin (TASR) – Z"ivotna; u;roven'
na Slovensku uz' nikdy nesmie klesat*
a to ani pri rozhodovanâ o zavedenâ
eura, alebo naprâklad pod vplyvom
globaliza;cie. Je to jeden zo za;va/zkov
osobitne;ho vyhla;senia, ktore; vla;da
SR prijala na svojom sla;vnostnom
zasadnutâ 2. janua;ra 2008 v Martine
pri prâlez'itosti 15. vy;roc'ia vzniku
republiky. V tomto oficia;lnom doku-
mente, ako kons'tatoval na brâfingu
premie;r Robert Fico, zvy;raznila
u;lohu l*udâ, ktorâ sa najva/c's'ou mierou
zaslu;z'ili o to, z'e SR ma; dnes dobre;
hospoda;rstvo a je plne akceptovana;
v zahranic'â. Za to, c'o l*udia urobili v
prospech Slovenska, ma; vla;da voc'i
nâm aj urc'ite; za;va/zky. Pouka;zal
najma/ na c'la;nok U:stavy SR c'âslo 55,
kde sa hovorâ, z'e SR ma; sâce trhovu;

ekonomiku, ale ta; musâ byt* aj so-
cia;lna a ekologicky orientovana;.
D"als'â za;va/zok ma; vla;da voc'i histo;rii.
Bude rozvâjat* ^^rozumny; historiz-
mus&& ako su;c'ast* oficia;lnej politiky.
Nechceme dovolit*, aby sa slovenske;
dejiny vyl*udn'ovali, pretoz'e su; plne;
osobnostâ a udalostâ, zdo]raznil Fico.
Vo vyhla;senâ sa takisto zdo]razn'uje
potreba rozs'irovat* vzdelanostnu;,
kultu;rnu a spoloc'ensku; elitu z l*udâ
kaz'dodennej praxe. V kra;tkom c'ase
vla;da prijme niekol*ko programov,
ktore; sa budu; doty;kat* najma/
stredos'kola;kov, aby es'te pred matu-
ritami mohli bez obmedzenia socia;l-
neho za;zemia zâskavat* vedomosti aj
na vy;znamny;ch s'kola;ch v zahranic'â
a pritom sa nauc'it* dobre aj cudzâ
jazyk, dodal premie;r.
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Slovenska; liga v Amerike v za;pase
za slobodne; Slovensko

Pri dnes'nej sla;vnostnej prâlez'itosti, by som  chcela pripomenu;t*, z'e pod vs'etky
tieto poc'iny, ktore; tvoria 100 roc'nu; histo;riu Slovenskej ligy sa podpâsali aj jej miestne
zbory, bez ktory;ch by Slovenska; liga nemohla doka;zat* to, c'o doka;zala. Prichodâ mi
preto vzdat* hold za;sluz'nej pra;ci jubiluju;cemu 1. Zboru Slovenskej ligy v New Yorku.
Netru;fam si tu hovorit* o celej 90 roc'nej histo;rii, bohatej na obdivuhodne; vlastenecke;
i kultu;rne poc'iny, len v kra;tkosti by som chcela spomenu;t* jej kroky k naplneniu
ciel*a, ktory; si vyty;c'ila a ty;m si uctit* pamiatku vs'etky;m, ktorâ sta;li pri jej zrode.

New York patrâ k najstars'âm prist*ahovalecky;m centra;m Slova;kov na vy;chode
Ameriky, takz'e v c'asoch, ked* sa formoval organizovany; za;pas za slobodu Slovenska
poc'as prvej svetovej vojny, v New Yorku z'ila uz' na;rodne uvedomela; Slovac', ktoru;
poma;hali formovat* lâdri krajansky;ch spolkov a organiza;ciâ, ako aj krajanska; tlac'
(dokonca az' dva tu vycha;dzaju;ce v tom obdobâ slovenske; dennâky (Newyorsky;
dennâk a Slova;k v Amerike). Po prijatâ Daxnerovho na;vrhu na zakladanie zborov
Slovenskej ligy na 9. Kongrese Ligy v roku 1915, newyorskâ Slova;ci boli prvâ, ktorâ
prijali tu;to vy;zvu za svoju na;rodnu; povinnost* v znamenâ hesla, ^^Kto je za na;rodnu;
svornost*, ten nech vstu;pi do zboru Ligy&&, s ktory;m zvola;val krajanov do 1. zboru
jeden z prvy;ch c'initel*ov, Ja;n Baran. Z prvy;ch za;pisnâc Newyorske;ho zboru SLvA
sa dozveda;me, z'e c'lenovia zboru SLvA  sa streta;vali v New Yorku v Sokolovni na
Vy;chodnej 71 ulici a uz' na prvy;ch scho]dzach organizovali financ'ne; zbierky pre
Slovensko. Pre vojakov na bojiska;ch v Euro;pe posielali balâky so s'atstvom a
potravinami. Odozvou na;vs'tevy M. R. S"tefa;nika v New Yorku a v septembri 1917
jeho vystu;penâ v Carnegie Hall, podl*a spra;v z tlac'e bolo, z'e v New Yorku pod
vedenâm 1. Newyorske;ho zboru Slovenskej ligy sa za nedlhy; c'as vyzbieralo 25 tisâc
dola;rov na zaopatrenie c'sl. legiona;rov, bojuju;cich na fronte.

Prve; roky c'innosti Newyorske;ho zboru Slovenskej ligy sa spa;jaju; s menom jeho
zakladatel*a, oravske;ho roda;ka, Mons. S"tefana Krasul*u, (v ma;ji 2007 sme si
pripomenuli 120. vy;roc'ie jeho narodenia), ktory; zasta;val popredne; miesto v
na;rodnom z'ivote Slova;kov nielen v New Yorku ale v celej slovenskej Amerike. Z
postu c'initel*a u;stredia Ligy a predsedu NY zboru bol pri vs'etky;ch na;rodny;ch
manifesta;cia;ch Slova;kov v Amerike. Na;rodnu; misiu na vy;chode Ameriky zohral s
rovnakou obetavost*ou aj rev. Ja;n Kubas'ek jeden zo signata;rov PD. Z prvy;ch
c'initel*ov, ktore; sta;li po boku Rev. Krasul*u nemoz'no nespomenu;t* take; mena;, ako
novina;r a prvy; zapisovatel* zboru Karol S"tiasny, miestopredsedu zboru Ja;n Baran,
ale aj Gusta;v Kos'âk, Ja;n Kra;lik, Eduard Kova;c'. Po nich preberali z'ezlo potom d*als'â
obetavâ pracovnâci na na;roda roli dedic'nej, medzi nimi Ja;n Horecky;, Petronella
Krivan'os'ova;, Michal Havas', Mary Koval Robinson, Rudolf Gregus', Thomas Durdâk,
Juraj Kantor, Anton Brchnel az' po su;c'asny;ch.

Histo;ria 1. Newyorske;ho zboru SL je spojena; s desiatkami ak nie stovkami mien
horlivy;ch na;rodny;ch pracovnâkov. Histo;riu tvorili nielen lâdri, aj jej ra;dovâ c'lenovia,
ktorâ si popri tvrdej pra;ci v dro]tovniach, priemysle, obchode, prispeli kaz'dy;m svojâm
dielom k jej c'innosti, organizovali predna;s'ky, rozs'irovali slovensku; tlac' a agitac'nu;
literatu;ru. Newyorske; slovenske; z'eny, organizovali zbierky pre dobrovol*nâkov v
le;gia;ch, plietli svetre, posielali balâky s potravinami, liekmi.

Mnohâ z radov zaslu;z''ily;ch c'lenov 1. zboru SLv New Yorku sa slobody Slovenska
nedoz'ili. Vs'etci vs'ak verili, z'e ak nie oni, doz'iju; sa vytu;z'ene;ho ciel*a ich nasledovnâci.
Pa;n Boh doprial doz'it* sa slobody Slovenska nas'ej genera;cii a Va;m, ktorâ ste tu dnes
prâtomnâ a ktorâ si uchova;vate Slovensko hlboko v srdci, lebo ste boli vychova;vanâ
v u;cte k svojej starej vlasti. {Po vzore Vas'ich predchodcov, Vas'ou obetavou pra;cou
v 1. Zbore SL sa stara;te o to, aby sa tieto vza;cne poklady ducha preniesli aj na d*als'ie
genera;cie, ktore;, aj ked* sa nenauc'ia slovensku; rec', verâm, z'e si zachovaju; slovensku;
spolupatric'nost*. Vs'etky;m Va;m, drahâ krajania, za Vas'u pra;cu pre na;rod patrâ hlboka;
poklona, u;cta a vd*aka.

Dr. L*ubica Bartalska;

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 16

Piesen' Najkrajs'â  ku;t v s'ârom svete
je moja rodna; zem

 Bratislava (TASR) – Do dejân slo-
venskej popula;rnej hudby sa zapâsala
spevohra Hrnc'iarsky ba;l z autorskej
dielne skladatel*a Gejzu Dusâka a
libretistu Pavla Braxatorisa. Pra;ve na jej
premie;re v roku 1956 v Kos'iciach po
prvy; raz verejne odznel hit Piesen' o
rodnej zemi, zna;mejs'â pod na;zvom
Najkrajs'â ku;t v s'ârom svete. Dlhoroc'ny;m
kultovy;m interpre;tom Piesne o rodnej
zemi je operny; speva;k a su;c'asny; s'e;f
Opery S"ta;tneho divadla v Kos'iciach
Peter Dvorsky;. Piesen' spieval v Bra-
tislave v novembri 1989 poc'as Nez'nej
revolu;cie. Peter Dvorsky; ju ma; v kon-
certnom repertua;ri dodnes a Najkrajs'â
ku;t bodoval aj v televâznej su;t*az'i Hit
storoc'ia.

Na;metom operety Hrnc'iarsky ba;l je

la;ska mlady;ch l*udâ a spor dvoch
malokarpatsky;ch hrnc'iarskych maj-
strov, zasadeny; do obdobia sloven-
ske;ho na;rodne;ho obrodenia v polovici
19. storoc'ia. Po premie;re v Kos'iciach
uviedli operetu v Bratislave a na d*als'âch
slovensky;ch a c'esky;ch sce;nach. Podl*a
informa;cii odbornâkov ju inscenovali aj
v S"ta;tnom divadle operety v ukrajin-
skom Kyjeve.

 Dusâk napâsal 12 operiet, v roku 1944
Tajomny; prsten', v roku 1954 Zlatu; ryb-
ku a po nej Hrnc'iarsky; ba;l. Gejza Dusâk
je zakladatel*om slovenskej operety,
slovenske;ho tanga a autorom tanec'-
ny;ch piesnâ. Kultu;rna verejnost* si
minuly; rok pripomenula 100 rokov od
jeho narodenia v obci Zavar.

C" A S
Vies' aky; poklad skry;va v sebe c'as@ –

V na;ruc'â matky blaz'ene; chvâle, –
mladicky;ch tu;z'ob sny roztomile;, –

rodinny;ch slastâ c'arovne; doby
za kaz'du; cenu na svete ktoby

zmora vec'nosti nechcel vyzvat* zas@!

Vies' aky; poklad skry;va v sebe c'as@ –
Za biedny gros' c'o sa chlap nadrtâ! –
A hl*a, muz', Kre;sus pracuje k smrti ...

^^Vezmite moje striebro i zlato,
mesiac z'ivota dajte len za to&&,

z jeho modry;ch u;st slaby; chraptâ hlas.

Vies' aky; poklad skry;va v sebe c'as@ –
Bezboz'nâk v pekle hrozne sa muc'â ...

^^Minu;tu dajte!&& peklom tak huc'â,
Minu;tu dajte&& znie v kaz'du; stranu,

^^blaz'enu; vec'nost* ku;pim si za n'u,&& –
^^Minu;tu mi daj! dus'u moju spas!&&

Poklad, c'as, nesie darom novy; rok,
Dar tento vza;cny kaz'dy; uvâta.

O, kiez' nebude hrivna; ta; skryta;!
C"uj neba, zeme va;z'neho hlasu –

Pouz'i dobre drahe;ho c'asu.
A tak poz'ehna; Boh kaz'dy; tvoj krok.

S"tefan Furdek

Jednota Kalenda;r  1898

Terchovske; Vianoce v opere
V novej budove Slovenske;ho na;rod-

ne;ho divadla (SND) v Bratislave sa pred
Vianocami na vel*kej sce;ne opery vo
sviatoc'ny;ch krojoch predstavilo asi 120
Terchovcov viacery;ch genera;ciâ. Spe-
va;ci, muzikanti, vins'ovnâci a kolednâci
vystu;pili s vel*kolepy;m dramaturgicky
koncipovany;m pa;smom s mnoz'stvom
multimedia;lnych prvkov i rekvizât.  V
u;vodnom obraze sa predstavili kole-
dami z 19. storoc'ia, ktore; sa v rukopisnej
podobe nezna;meho kantora zachovali
v Kostole sv. Martina. Oz'ivil ich Rudolf
Partnc'iak s terchovsky;m Oby;vac'kovy;m
orchestrom. Nasledoval filmovy; doku-
ment zo zasnez'enej Terchovej i pohyb-
live;ho drevene;ho betlehema, ktory; je
dielom terchovsky;ch majstrov rezba;rov.
Potom zaplnili sce;nu vs'etci u;c'inkuju;ci
s jaslic'kovou poboz'nost*ou, ktoru; v
roku 1975 inicioval niekdajs'â spra;vca

farnosti Jozef S"abo SVD. Odvtedy ta;to
tradâcia v obci pretrva;va. Na sce;ne sa
objavil aj terajs'â spra;vca farnosti Ja;n
Halama, ktory; poloz'il Jezuliatko do
jasiel* a prihovoril sa diva;kom. Nechy;-
bali terchovske; koledy za sprievodu
terchovske;ho orchestra zloz'ene;ho z
doma;cich muzâk pod vedenâm Alojza
Muchu a Ja;na Ryba;ra. Az' potom sa
pris'li Jezuliatku poklonit* betlehemci a
traja kra;li.

Dlhotrvaju;ci potlesk bol bodkou za
terchovskou vianoc'nou operou. O jedi-
nec'ny; vianoc'ny; dar v novej budove SND
sa dramaturgicky, scena;risticky, prâpra-
vou a re;z'iou zaslu;z'il Rudolf Patrnc'iak.
Moz'no povedat*, z'e nova; operna; sce;na
v Bratislave sa zaskvela jedinec'ny;mi
umelecky;mi hodnotami, s aky;mi sa
c'asto nestreta;vame.

Katolâcke noviny

Slovensko sa pripravuje na vstup
do eurozo;ny

Bratislava (TASR) – Ciel* zaviest* euro
na Slovensku od 1. janua;ra 2009
stanovila strate;gia prijatia eura v SR,
schva;lena; vla;dou es'te v septembri 2004.
Podrobny; proces prâprav na tento rok
upravil na;sledne Na;rodny; pla;n zave-
denia eura v SR z ju;la 2005. Koncom
septembra toho iste;ho roka potom
Slovensko vstu;pilo do mechanizmu
vy;menny;ch kurzov ERM II, c'âm spravilo
prvy; krok k splneniu poz'adovany;ch
maastrichtsky;ch krite;riâ. V ma;ji tohto
roka by mali byt* zna;me spra;vy
Euro;pskej komisie (EK) a Euro;pskej
centra;lnej banky (ECB) hodnotiace
pripravenost* Slovenska na vstup do
eurozo;ny. Zo strany  komisie bude
nasledovat* na;vrh rozhodnutia a usku-
toc'nia sa tiez' konzulta;cie s Euro;pskym
parlamentom (EP). Definitâvne rozhod-
nutie Rady EU: o zavedenâ eura v SR a
stanovenie konverzne;ho kurzu sa
oc'aka;va v ju;li. Uz' mesiac po urc'enâ

definitâvneho kurzu vznikne pre slo-
venske; subjekty povinnost* zobrazovat*
vs'etky ceny tovarov a sluz'ieb dua;lne v
slovensky;ch koruna;ch aj eura;ch, a to az'
do konca roka 2009. Po vstupe SR do
eurozo;ny v predpokladanom termâne 1.
janua;ra 2009 zac'âna kra;tke 16-dn'ove;
obdobie dua;lneho obehu, kedy sa budu;
v hotovosti rovnocenne pouz'âvat* slo-
venska; koruna aj euro. Po tomto c'ase
po]vodna; slovenska; mena definitâvne
zanikne. Vy;menu korunovy;ch banko-
viek a mincâ budu; odo dn'a zavedenia
eura povinne; uskutoc'n'ovat* Na;rodna;
banka Slovenska (NBS) aj vs'etky ko-
merc'ne; banky po]sobiace na u;zemâ SR.
Komerc'ne; banky budu; slovenske; mince
vymien'at* poc'as prve;ho polroka po
zavedenâ eura a vy;menu bankoviek do
konca roka 2009 NBS bude slovenske;
mince vymien'at* poc'as obdobia piatich
rokov po vstupe do eurozo;ny a ban-
kovky bez c'asove;ho obmedzenia.
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Slovenska; liga v Amerike v za;pase
za slobodne; Slovensko

Prvy; zbor Slovenskej ligy  v New Yorku osla;vil svoju viac ako 90-roc'nu;
existenciu v sobotu 10. novembra 2007 v spoloc'enskej hale
Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho. Sla;vnostny; prâhovor,
ktory; na;sledne uverejn'ujeme, predniesla riaditel*ka Odboru kultu;ry
v U:rade pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â Dr. L*ubica Bartalska;, ktora;
je aj uzna;vanou historic'kou Slova;kov v diaspore a tiez' autorkou
viacery;ch knâh.

Va;z'ene; da;my, va;z'enâ pa;ni, prina;s'am Va;m pozdravy zo Slovenska a vrele;
pozdravy od pracovnâkov U:radu pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â. Dovol*te, aby
som sa pod*akovala organiza;torom za moz'nost* stretnu;t* sa s Vami pri takejto vza;cnej
prâlez'itosti jubilea 1. Zboru Slovenskej ligy v New Yorku.

Slovenska; liga v Amerike si v ma;ji 2007 pripomenula 100 rokov c'innosti, 100
rokov aktivât za udrz'anie slovenske;ho z'ivota v Amerike, dlhe; desat*roc'ia za;pasov
za do]stojny; a slobodny; z'ivot Slova;kov a Slovenska. Ako sa podiel*ali americkâ
Slova;ci pod vedenâm Slovenskej ligy na slovenskom z'ivote v starej vlasti@ Vra;t*me
sa na chvâl*u do histo;rie a pripomenutâm jej vy;znamny;ch eta;p, vzdajme hold
vs'etky;m statoc'ny;m predstavitel*om a c'lenom Ligy, ktorâ po cely; c'as verili, z'e prâde
c'as, ked* sa program Slovenskej ligy naplnâ.

Koncom 19. storoc'ia, ked* slovenske; spolky v Amerike uz' sta;li na pevny;ch
za;kladoch a slovenskâ vyst*ahovalci si zac'ali pod vedenâm hr;stky uvedomelej
slovenskej inteligencie a za u;c'innej vlasteneckej vy;chovy v krajanskej tlac'i v Amerike
uvedomovat* svoju identitu, z domova pricha;dzali neradostne; spra;vy o
na;rodnostnom u;tlaku Slova;kov a prenasledovanâ slovensky;ch na;rodovcov. S
ciel*om upozorn'ovat* americky; svet na potla;c'anie za;kladny;ch l*udsky;ch pra;v
na;rodov z'iju;cich v Uhorsku, Slova;ci v Amerike zac'ali organizovat* protestne;
zhromaz'denia, predna;s'ky, financ'ne; zbierky pre Slovensko na podporu na;rodne;ho
z'ivota.

C"oraz naliehavejs'ia potreba pomoci Slova;kom v starej vlasti si vyz'adovala svoj
program, a spoloc'ny; postup. Katolâcky kn'az, novina;r a spisovatel* S"tefan Furdek
zvolal v aprâli 1907 do Pittsburghu redaktorov krajanskej tlac'e, aby pripravili
Na;rodny; kongres, ktore;ho programom bude zaloz'enie na;rodnopolitickej
organiza;cie, supluju;cej aj c'innost* na Slovensku zatvorenej Matice slovenskej.

V novina;ch Jednota, z ma;ja 1907 S"tefan Furdek pozy;va na kongres  Slova;kov v
Amerike ty;mito slovami> ^^Krajania, c'o najsrdec'nejs'ie zveme Va;s na Slovensky;
kongres do Clevelandu, ktory; je vecou cele;ho na;roda. U:c'elom Slovenske;ho kongresu
je zvolit* Na;rodny; vy;bor, ktory; ma; po]sobit* pre dobro Slova;;kov v kraji i v Amerike.
Slovenska; emigra;cia s uspokojenâm mo]z'e hl*adiet* na svoju minulu; na;rodnu; c'innost*.
Nas'e zorganizovane; na;rodne; robotnâctvo c'âta uz' skoro sto tisâc c'lenov. Je to arma;da,
s ktorou poc'âtat* musâ i silnejs'â nepriatel*. Nas'e na;rodne; c'asopisy s'âria vzdelanost*,
osvetu a na;rodne; povedomie i v najodl*ahlejs'âch ku;toch vel*kej Ameriky, kde z'ije
dus'a slovenske;ho vyst*ahovalca. ... Konajte svoju povinnost*. Ako diet*a za;konom
boz'âm viazane; poma;hat* rodic'om svojim tak i my, vinou tyrana od matkinej hrudy
odsotenâ americkâ Slova;ci kona;me len nas'u sva/tu; povinnost*, ked* poma;hame bra;nit*
bic'ovanu; mat* nas''u - dedovizen' predkov nas'ich. Splat*me dlh Slovensku.^^ V pra;ci
za na;rod nesmu; na;s delit* hranice politicke;, ani na;boz'enske;. Slova;k katolâk, Slova;k
evanjelik, Slova;k kalvân, stan'me si do jedne;ho radu, podajme si bratsky ruky a s
nezlomnou odvahou, la;skou k spoloc'ne;mu rodu tesne vedl*a seba kra;c'ajme cestou,
posiatou sâce tr;nâm, ale na konci male; c'erva;nky ukazuju; uz' teraz zoru
vycha;dzaju;ceho slnka slobody pre na;rod slovensky; v starom kraji!&&

C"oskoro po zaloz'enâ Slovenskej ligy pod vedenâm prvy;ch predsedov S"tefana
Furdeka a Petra Rovnianka podnikli prve; kroky na pomoc Slovensku. Liga dala uz'
v roku 1907 vytlac'it* pol milio;na jednocentovy;ch zna;mok s na;pisom Slovensky; brat
objâm si mat*, ktore; Slova;ci v Amerike lepili na oba;lky zasielane; rodina;m na
Slovensko, pokial* neboli v Uhorsku zhabane; a 50 000 25 centovy;ch mincâ s
portre;tom Pavla Mudron'a s na;pisom Za tu; nas'u slovenc'inu, aby zo zâskany;ch
pen'azâ podporila Slovensko, pomohla va/zneny;m slovensky;m na;rodovcom.
Prevzala organizovanie zbierky pod na;zvom ^^Za tu; nas'u slovenc'inu,&& odhlasovala
financ'nu; zbierku vo vy;s'ke 7 tisâc dola;rov na podporu kultu;rneho a politicke;ho
za;pasu na Slovensku.

Slovenska; liga v Amerike sa v rokoch prvej svetovej vojny stala nositel*kou
na;rodne;ho za;pasu a pod jej egidou sa zdruz'ila cela; slovenska; Amerika. V septembri
1914 Ivan Daxner ako za;stupca Ligy vypracoval Memorandum Slovenskej ligy v
Amerike vydane; menom americky;ch Slova;kov, ktore;ho text bol vytlac'eny; v piatich
jazykoch a rozposlany; mad*arskej vla;de, c'lenom americke;ho kongresu, sena;torom
a guverne;rom nielen v ra;mci Ameriky, ale do cele;ho sveta. V texte Memoranda
c'âtame> ^^Z"iadame pre slovensky; na;rod u;plnu; samospra;vu a vol*nost* sebaurc'enia
tak na politickom, ako aj na kultu;rnom a hospoda;rskom poli.&&

Po tomto poc'ine Slovenskej ligy nasledovali d*als'ie akcie, ktore; nastolili
poz'iadavku sebaurc'ovacieho pra;va pre slovensky; na;rod. Poc'as prvej svetovej vojny
na na;vrh Slovenskej ligy, po dlhy;ch u;vaha;ch a diskusia;ch prevahu zâskala
koncepcia federatâvneho s'ta;tu C"echov a Slova;kov. VIII. Kongres Slovenskej ligy (22.
2. 1915) schva;lili na;vrh ^^âst* s C"echmi ako rovny; s rovny;m&&.

O pol roka nesko]r dn'a 22. okto;bra 1915 v Clevelande Slovenska; liga v Amerike
uzavrela s C"esky;m na;rodny;m zdruz'enâm Clevelandsku; dohodu, ako za;klad
spoloc'nej revoluc'nej akcie, ktora; deklaruje> ̂ ^Spojenie c'eske;ho a slovenske;ho na;roda
vo federatâvnom zva/zku s'ta;tov s u;plnou na;rodnou autono;miou, s vlastny;m
snemom, s'ta;tnou spra;vou, u;plnou kultu;rnou slobodou, teda aj s plny;m pra;vom
uz'âvania slovenske;ho jazyka, s vlastnou financ'nou a politickou spra;vou, so s'ta;tnym
jazykom slovensky;m.&&

Poc'as 1. svetovej vojny sa Slovenska; liga v Amerike aktâvne zapojila do
organizovania dobrovol*nâkov z radov Slova;kov a C"echov v Amerike v zahranic'nom

odboji vo Francu;zsku. V ju;ni 1917 pricha;dza v tejto veci do USA M. R. S"tefa;nik, ako
za;stupca Na;rodnej rady c'eskoslovenskej, aby z poverenia francu;zskej vla;dy
vymohol u americkej arma;dy su;hlas na ich u;c'ast*. Prihla;silo sa okolo 3 000 Slova;kov
a C"echov, neamericky;ch obc'anov, ktorâ odcha;dzali na front do Euro;py. Slovenske;
z'eny v Amerike organizovane; v z'enskej odboc'ke Vc'ielky a v americkom C"ervenom
krâz'i realizovali zbierky pre legiona;rov, posielali pre nich balâky so s'atstvom a
jedlom.

Koncom ma;ja 1917 SLvA zorganizovala spolu s C"echmi tzv. Milio;ndola;rovu;
zbierku na podporu zahranic'nej politickej akcie a vojensky; fond, ktora; trvala az' do
roku 1920 a vyty;c'enu; ciel*ovu;; sumu zozbierala.

Po Clevelandskej dohode nasledovala Pittsburska; dohoda, ktoru; poc'as pobytu
T. G. Masaryka v Amerike, v tom c'ase ako predstavitel*a C"sl. na;rodnej rady v Parâz'i
podpâsali v Pittsburghu dn'a 30. ma;ja 1918 za;stupcovia Slovenskej ligy v Amerike
so za;stupcami d*als'âch slovensky;ch a c'esky;ch organiza;ciâ, ktora; sa mala stat*
za;kladny;m dokumentom pri vzniku spoloc'ne;ho s'ta;tu C"echov a Slova;kov.

Neres'pektovanie Pittsburskej dohody po vzniku C"SR v roku 1918, a napokon aj
jej nezakotvenie do U:stavy C"SR v roku 1920 viedlo Slovensku; ligu v Amerike k d*al-
s'âm za;pasom o ries'enie slovenskej ota;zky. Najviac protestov zaznelo k c'oraz ra-
dika;lnejs'iemu presadzovaniu pojmu ^^c'eskoslovensky; na;rod&&, c'o prevaz'na; va/c's'ina
Slova;kov v Amerike nemohla pripustit*.

Jasnejs'ie stanovisko o plnenâ programu Pittsburskej dohody vo vtedajs'ej C"SR
mala priniest* cesta delega;cie americky;ch Slova;kov do C"eskoslovenska v roku 1938
pri prâlez'itosti 20. vy;roc'ia uzavretia Pittsburskej dohody, vedena; novy;m predsedom
Pavlom Hletkom. Po na;vrate delega;cie do Ameriky vycha;dzaju;c zo sku;senostâ a
stretnutâ s najvys's'âmi vla;dnymi orga;nmi C"SR viedli Slovensku; ligu k podpore
slovenskej autono;mie. Na okto;brovom kongrese v roku 1938 prijala Slovenska; liga
v Amerike vznik autono;mie ako nevyhnutny; krok a napokon podporila v marci
1939 aj vznik Slovenske;ho s'ta;tu.

Vedenie Ligy po vzniku Slovenske;ho s'ta;tu, poc'as krus'ny;ch vojnovy;ch rokov
muselo v Amerike c'elit* mnohy;m obvineniam, z'e podporuju; fas'isticky; s'ta;t, c'o Liga
rezolu;tne odmietala a v d*als'âch rezolu;cia;ch, deklara;cia;ch a na osobny;ch
stretnutiach obhajovala pred najvys's'âm  fo;rom vo Washingtone D.C. slovensku;
s'ta;tnost*, ako jedine; moz'ne; ries'enie v zloz'itej medzina;rodnej situa;cii v Euro;pe. V
rokoch druhej svetovej vojny deklarovala Slovenska; liga za;roven' aj americke;
vlastenectvo a plnenie si vlastenecky;ch povinnostâ voc'i novej vlasti.

Po roku 1945 sa Slovenska; liga v Amerike aktivizovala v pomoci pre slovensky;ch
utec'encov, ktorâ sa su;stred*ovali v utec'enecky;ch ta;boroch v Raku;sku, Nemecku.
Okrem hmotnej pomoci sa Liga obracala so z'iadost*ou na americky;ch za;konodarcov,
aby sa exulanti mohli dostat* do bezpec'ia.

Po roku 1948 si Slovenska; liga plnila d*als'ie povinnosti voc'i slovenske;mu na;rodu.
Bola to u;loha oboznamovat* svet o prâkoriach pa;chany;ch v krajina;ch, ktore; sa dostali
do sovietskeho orbitu. S vel*ky;m rozhorc'enâm prijâmala slovenska; Amerika v 50.
rokoch spra;vu o prenasledovanâ cirkvi na Slovensku, zaty;kanâ kn'azov, rus'enâ reho]l*
a vyda;vali d*als'ie memoranda; a z'iadosti. V roku 1954 Slovenska; liga pripravila vo
Washingtone DC konferenciu s u;c'ast*ou c'lenov kongresu a predstavitel*ov d*als'âch
stredoeuro;pskych na;rodov a exilov, na ktorej z'iadali, aby predloz'ili Organiza;cii
Spojeny;ch na;rodov na vys'etrovanie vs'etky zloc'iny, pa;chane; komunisticky;m
rez'imom.

Program Slovenskej ligy zosta;val nezmeneny; ani po 50 rokoch jej u;c'inkovania
protesty koncipovane; Slovenskou ligou pokrac'ovali aj v 70. rokoch 20. storoc'ia.

V roku 1968 Liga s rozhorc'enâm prijala spra;vu o vstupe sovietskych vojsk do
C"SR a zorganizovala desiatky manifesta;ciâ a petâciâ. Iniciovala zaloz'enie
Americke;ho fondu pre slovensky;ch utec'encov s poboc'kami v jednotlivy;ch s'ta;toch
USA a pod egidou tohto fondu poskytovala na pomoc novy;m slovensky;m
utec'encom.

V roku 1989, roku vy;znamny;ch politicky;ch zmien, pa;dom komunisticke;ho rez'imu
SLvA su;stredila svoje sily na u;c'ast* v demokratizac'nom procese novej spoloc'nosti.
Dn'a 1. janua;ra 1993 bola delega;cia Slovenskej ligy v Amerike prâtomna; na
sla;vnostnom zasadnutâ parlamentu v Bratislave a stala sa svedkom dlho oc'aka;vanej
udalosti, vyhla;senia samostatnej Slovenskej republiky. Prvy;m krokom bolo
vytvorenie Fondu pomoci pre samostatne; Slovensko. Slovenska; liga na 31. kongrese
v novembri 1993 v rezolu;cii deklaruje> ^^Sme rozhodnutâ ostat* v u;zkom vzt*ahu s
domovom a ochotne budeme plnit* u;lohu sprostredkovatel*a s americky;m svetom.
Je na;m prâkazom trvat* na za;sade vernosti Bohu a na;rodu, nemenitel*ne;mu programu
Slova;kov v Amerike. Zdo]razn'ujeme preto nas'u odhodlanost* poma;hat* a ostat*
verny;mi mys'lienke slovenskej s'ta;tnosti.&&

Stovky c'la;nkov, desiatky knâh, pamfletov a memora;nd, predna;s'ok a rezolu;ciâ
vys'li nielen zo Slovenskej ligy ale aj z d*als'âch organiza;ciâ americky;ch Slova;kov v
za;ujme slovenskej samostatnosti, za;ujme pravdy, v za;ujme hl*adania do]stojne;ho
miesta pre Slovensko na mape Euro;py i sveta a zozbierali sa na tieto ciele medzi
slovenskou Amerikou tisâcky dola;rov. Mnohâ z lâdrov Ligy namiesto zâskania leps'ej
existencie, ktora; bola motiva;ciou odchodu va/c's'iny Slova;kov z vlasti, sa vzdali tohto
americke;ho sna a doslova sa upâsali pra;ci pre na;rod su;c presvedc'enâ o tom, z'e ich
pra;ca je zmysluplna; a ich ciel* sa naplnâ.

Z"ial*, na Slovensku sa dlhe; roky tieto aktivity americky;ch Slova;kov zatajovali.
Prakticky dve genera;cie Slova;kov poc'as komunisticke;ho rez'imu neboli vychova;vane;
v na;rodnom duchu a o pomoci slovenskej Ameriky sa nedozvedeli ani z uc'ebnâc
ani sa o tom nehovorilo v me;dia;ch a nepâsalo v tlac'i. Je pre Slovensku; ligu
zadost*uc'inenâm, z'e v poslednom desat*roc'â sa jej dosta;va pocty, ako tomu bolo aj
poc'as pobytu delega;cie Slovenskej ligy na Slovensku v ma;ji tohto roku, ked* bola
prijata; najvys's'âmi s'ta;tnymi predstavitel*mi, prezidentom Slovenskej republiky a na
po]de parlamentu. Je nas'ou povinnost*ou, aby sme c'innost* a za;sluz'nu; pra;cu jej
protagonistov neusta;le pripomânali na Slovensku a to nielen pri jubilea;ch, ale vz'dy
a vs'ade tam, kde sa hovorâ a pâs'e o nas'ich na;rodny;ch dejina;ch. Pretoz'e, americkâ
Slova;ci sa svojou u;c'ast*ou v tomto za;pase za slobodu starej vlasti sa stali
spolutvorcami nas'ich moderny;ch Slovensky;ch dejân.

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 15
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Ide o nepretrz'ity; dialo;g medzi obc'anom a ty;mi, ktory;m delegoval moc, medzi
u;stavny;mi ins'titu;ciami a politicky;mi stranami a z tejto pozâcie chcem vs'etky;ch
vyzvat*> Spra;vajme sa a konajme v mene pravdy, slus'nosti a na;zorovej tolerancie.
Vyzy;vam politicke; strany ku korektne;mu politicke;mu za;pasu, ktory; nepresiahne
hranice parlamentu. Slovensko c'akaju; nove; politicke;, ekonomicke; a socia;lne vy;zvy.
Su;stred*me sa na ne a nie na samou;c'elny; politicky; za;pas.

Dobre;ho a dobre funguju;ceho s'ta;tu nikdy nie je dost*. Je ako strecha rodinne;ho
domu. Je ako spoloc'ny; sto]l, za ktory; si sadaju; najbliz's'â. Ale na slovenskom stole sa
od S"tedrej vec'ere az' po Troch kra;l*ov vz'dy prestieralo v rodina;ch o jeden tanier
navys'e. Myslelo sa na ty;ch, ktorâ by mohli prâst* alebo ktorâ uz' nie su; medzi nami...
Tento princâp hlbokej l*udskej spolupatric'nosti, u;cty k c'loveku by som uvâtal aj ako
celospoloc'ensky; do]kaz vyspelosti obc'ianskej, socia;lnej, mravnej, teda predovs'etky;m
vyspelosti kultu;rnej, l*udskej. Bez tejto vyspelosti totiz' t*az'ko mo]z'eme oc'aka;vat* v
s'ta;te, v spoloc'nosti dobre; pra;vo a spravodlivost*, kultu;ru a mravnost* politiky,
ekonomiky a do]stojny; z'ivot. S"ta;t patrâ na;m vs'etky;m, va;z'enâ obc'ania, vs'etci ho
spolutvorâme. Jeho sila - ako na;s na to upozorn'uje z hÜbky dejân Sva/topluk - vyviera
z nas'ej spoloc'nej vo]le. Ak ju budeme zbytoc'ne tries'tit*, la;mat* pru;ty, oslabâme sami
seba - to je mo]j novoroc'ny; odkaz politicky;m strana;m, ktory;m delegujete vlastnu;
moc! Iste uzna;te, va;z'enâ spoluobc'ania, z'e jeden nemo]z'e urobit* za vs'etky;ch to, c'o
musâ urobit* kaz'dy; sa;m. Ako c'lovek i obc'an. Zostat* za kaz'dy;ch okolnostâ - ako c'lovek
ohl*aduplny; a ako obc'an zodpovedny;. Z"ivot i svet  a es'te d*aleko od toho, aby boli
taky;mi, ako si ich predstavujeme. Po aky;ch tu;z'ime.

Ako obc'an Slovenska som hrdy; na to, z'e sme doka;zali ako na;rod i s'ta;t prekonat*
barie;ry, ktore; na;m sta;li v ceste. Ked* sme sa 1. ma;ja 2004 stali su;c'ast*ou Euro;pskej
u;nie - akoby sme dos'iroka otvorili vs'etky nas'e okna;. Len pred pa;r dn'ami, 21.
decembra minule;ho roka sme vstupom do schengenske;ho priestoru dos'iroka
otvorili aj nas'e dvere - spoloc'ne s nas'imi susedmi i s celou zbliz'uju;cou sa a
integruju;cou sa Euro;pou.

Chcem podc'iarknu;t*, z'e Slova;ci vz'dy boli, vz'dy sa câtili ako prirodzena; su;c'ast*
Euro;py. Euro;pu povaz'ujeme za kolâsku nas'ej kultu;ry. Slovensko za svoj domov,
vlast*, suvere;nny s'ta;t.

Mo]z'eme byt* opra;vnene hrdâ, z'e nas'a vlast* - Slovenska; republika - je po kra;tkom
obdobâ existencie moderny;m euro;pskym s'ta;tom presadzuju;cim spoloc'ne; hodnoty.
Sme s'ta;tom, ktory; nielen na diplomatickom, ale aj bezpec'nostnom poli aktâvne berie
na seba zodpovednost* za osudy l*udâ, ktorâ z'iju; v ro]znych vojnou zmietany;ch
oblastiach sveta. Spolurozhodovanie Slovenskej republiky o celosvetovy;ch ota;zkach
je vel*kou mora;lnou vy;zvou, ako aj zadost*uc'inenâm nas'ej 15-roc'nej existencie. Je
potvrdenâm nas'ej politickej vyspelosti a mora;lno-hodnotovej ukotvenosti v
spoloc'enstve demokraticky;ch na;rodov. Dnes'na; chvâl*a ma; es'te jednu do]lez'itu;
prâchut*. Pred pa;r dn'ami sme si pripomenuli tridsiate vy;roc'ie ustanovenia slovenskej
cirkevnej provincie - u;zemno-spra;vnej jednotky râmskokatolâckej cirkvi na
Slovensku. Zdo]razn'ujem to preto, z'e aj ta;to historicka; skutoc'nost* na;m v nemalej
miere pomohla k vol*be samostatnosti a suverenity na vlastnom u;zemâ, k
ustanoveniu Slovenskej republiky.

Aby sme neobcha;dzali u;ctu k c'loveku a k svojej vlasti, musâme obnovovat* cesty
k sebe navza;jom. Len cez take;to zomky;nanie, upevn'ovanie na;s'ho s'ta;tu budeme
schopnâ odstran'ovat* aj preka;z'ky, ktore; stoja medzi nami. Preka;z'ky, o ktore; nesta;li
minule; genera;cie, o ktore; nestojâme my, ani nas'e deti a vnu;c'ata;.

Ako prezident Slovenskej republiky si osobitne cenâm c'rtu Slova;kov, ktorou je
schopnost* presadit* sa v su;t*az'i euro;pskych na;rodov. Ak tomu prida;me viac
c'inorodosti, aktâvny prâstup k z'ivotu, ak podporâme ries'enia, ktore; smeruju; k
zleps'eniu kvality z'ivota, verâm, z'e zo Slovenska vytvorâme naozajstny; domov.
U:primne ho z'ela;m na;m vs'etky;m bez rozdielu, ktorâ na Slovensku z'ijeme, vytva;rame
hodnoty. Spoloc'ne odmietnime aky;kol*vek extre;mizmus, radikalizmus a xenofo;biu
a va;z'me si mier a pokoj, v ktorom Slovenska; republika z'ije uz' 15 rokov.

Drahâ spoluobc'ania, ak som sa v dnes'ny; sviatoc'ny; c'as - a v su;vislosti s 15.
vy;roc'âm vzniku Slovenskej republiky - rozhodol pripomenu;t* na;m vs'etky;m to, c'o
spa;ja rodinu, rod, na;rod a na;rodnosti do jednotne;ho s'ta;tu a vc'len'uje na;s ako s'ta;t
do euro;pskeho spoloc'enstva, urobil som tak preto, aby sme ra;znejs'ie upriamili
pozornost* na to, c'o na;m vs'etky;m spoloc'ne chy;ba - dobre; medzil*udske; vzt*ahy,
l*udska;, c'lovec'enska; do]stojnost* a dobroprajnost*. Za;ujem c'loveka o c'loveka! Do
nove;ho roku 2008 va;m preto u;primne z'ela;m, aby ste v kaz'dy; jeho den' stretli dobre;ho,
s'l*achetne;ho, z'ic'live;ho c'loveka. Aby ste sa tes'ili zo z'ivota.

Nas'ej jubiluju;cej Slovenskej republike z'ela;m, aby pracovitâ a tvorivâ l*udia
posiln'ovali a rozvâjali jej za;klady. Vs'etci jej l*udsky prosperuju;cu budu;cnost*.

A kaz'de;mu z va;s, drahâ spoluobc'ania, vins'ujem do Nove;ho roku - tak ako kedysi
- vel*a zdravia, s't*astia a hojne;ho boz'ske;ho poz'ehnania.

TASR

Novoroc'ny; prâhovor prezidenta
Ivana Gas'parovic'a

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 20

Na;rodny; bezpec'nostny; u;rad (NBU:) 15. janua;ra v Bratislave vydal prve; dva cestovne; pasy s biometricky;mi u;dajmi,
a to podpredsedovi vla;dy a ministrovi vnu;tra SR Robertovi Kalin'a;kovi (vpravo) a riaditel*ovi Na;rodne;ho bezpec'nostne;ho
u;radu Frantis'kovi Blana;rikovi. NBU: v syste;me vyda;vania biometricky;ch pasov plnâ u;lohu overovatel*a garanta
originality vydane;ho pasu. Preva;dzkuje certifikac'nu; autoritu, ktora; vyda;va certifika;ty pre overenie autenticity
vydane;ho pasu. Preva;dzka a syste;m vyda;vania certifika;tov urc'eny;ch na tieto u;c'ely sa riadi s'tandardami, ktore;
platia pre vs'etky c'lenske; krajiny Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:). U:radom vydany; certifika;t dohodnuty;m spo]sobom zasiela
Ministerstvo vnu;tra SR vs'etky;m  pasovy;m a colny;m orga;nom c'lensky;ch krajân EU:.

FOTO TASR - Miroslav Kos'ârer

Prezident vymenoval nove;ho
slovenske;ho vel*vyslanca

v Raku;sku
Bratislava (TASR) – Peter Liza;k si 7. janua;ra prevzal z ru;k prezidenta Ivana

Gas'parovic'a poverovacie listiny mimoriadneho a splnomocnene;ho vel*vyslanca SR
v susednom Raku;sku. TASR informovala Kancela;ria prezidenta SR. Na
diplomatickej misii vystrieda Jozefa Klimka.

Vel*vyslanec Liza;k bol jedny;m zo zakladaju;cich pracovnâkov Ministerstva
zahranic'ny;ch vecâ SR (MZV). Je karie;rnym diplomatom a do zahranic'ny;ch sluz'ieb
nastu;pil zac'iatkom 90-tych rokov. Poc'as prâstupovy;ch rokovanâ Slovenska s
Euro;pskou u;niou (EU:) viedol na MZV odbor politicky;ch vzt*ahov s EU:. V zahranic'â
doteraz po]sobil na slovensky;ch vel*vyslanectva;ch vo S"vajc'iarsku a v Raku;sku, bol
sta;lym predstavitel*om SR pri Organiza;cii pre bezpec'nost* a spolupra;cu v Euro;pe.

Prezident Gas'parovic' v rozhovore s novy;m vel*vyslancom vyjadril presvedc'enie,
z'e v su;vislosti s pristu;penâm Slovenska k Schengenskej dohode a zrus'enâm
hranic'ny;ch kontrol sa es'te viac zintenzâvnia bilatera;lne vzt*ahy oboch krajân na
vs'etky;ch u;rovniach. Raku;sko patrâ medzi najvy;znamnejs'âch obchodny;ch partnerov
SR a preto je moz'ne; oc'aka;vat* aj dynamiza;ciu obchodnej spolupra;ce.

Zomrel Jozef Ferkovic'
Zna;my aktâvny c'initel* v slovensko

americky;ch kruhoch v Detroite, Michi-
gan, Jozef Ferkovic' zomrel 28. decembra
2007 vo veku 79 rokov.

Zosnuly; sa narodil na Slovensku 13.
okto;bra 1928 v Trnave. Po s'tu;diach
za;kladnej s'koly nastu;pil do vojenskej
strednej s'koly v Turc'ianskom Sv. Mar-
tine, ktoru; ukonc'il v Trenc'âne. Kra;tku
dobu bol zamestnany; na Ministerstve
vnu;tra v Bratislave. Za ty;m dal pred-
nost* vojenskej karie;re a nastu;pil do
Vojenskej akade;mie v Hraniciach.

 Po prevzatâ moci komunistami v
roku 1949 Ferkovic' opu;s't*a C"esko-
slovensko. Po kra;tkom pobyte v ra-
ku;skom Linze, v roku 1952 emigroval
do Caracas, Venezuela. Tam sa 6. sep-
tembra 1952 oz'enil so Slovenkou pocha;-
dzaju;cou z Bratislavy, Margaret San-
dor.

V roku 1954 Ferkovic' odcha;dza do
Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov. Najprv pracoval pre
Century Company ako predavac' a nes-
kors'ie sa stal riaditel*om u;radu v Tro-
piccream Company v New Orleans.
Neskors'ie sa usadil v Detroite, Michi-
gan kde po]sobil az' do svojej smrti. Po
34. rokoch pra;ce v Crysler Corporation
odis'iel do do]chodku.

Jozef Ferkovic' bol dlhoroc'ny;m pred-

sedom spolku c'. 615 Prvej Katolâckej
Slovenskej Jednoty, Spolku c'. 34 Slo-
venskej ligy v Amerike, aktâvnym
c'lenom Svetove;ho kongresu Slova;kov a
iny;ch vy;znamny;ch slovensko-americ-
ky;ch organiza;ciâ. Bol za;roven' zaklada-
ju;cim c'lenom Klubu priatel*ov Trnavy a
pravidelny;m prispievatel*om do slo-
vensky;ch c'asopisov pod menom ^^Joz'o
Trnavc'an&. Skoro 20 rokov po]sobil ako
vedu;ci slovenske;ho rozhlasove;ho vy-
sielania v Detroite. Pracoval tiez' ako
tlmoc'nâk a prekladatel* v piatich jazy-
koch.

 Za nebohy;m smu;tia la;skava; man-
z'elka Margaret Ferkovic', syn George,
dce;ra Mary (Christopher) Griebe< tri
vnu;c'ata;, Stephanie Ferkovic',  a Patrick
a Kristin Griebe< sestra Anna Taka;c'ova;
zo Slovenska< netere a synovcovia na
Slovensku.

So zosnuly;m sa pris'li rozlu;c'it* poc'et-
nâ priatelia v Sterling Heights Chapel u
pohrebnâka E. J. Mandziuk µ Son. Poh-
rebna; sva/ta; oms'a bola obetovana; v
kostole sv. Cyrila a Metoda v Sterling
Heights. Pozostatky nebohe;ho uloz'ili
na Resurrection cintorâne.

C"est* jeho pamiatke.

Nova; publika;cia Slovensko-Slovakia-Slowakei
Banska; Bystrica (TASR) – S"tyridsat*deva/t* lokalât predstavuje obrazovo-textova;

publika;cia Slovensko-Slovakia-Slowakei,  ktorej nove; vydanie bude reprezentovat*
SR na prvej tohtoroc'nej medzina;rodnej kniz'nej vy;stave v marci v nemeckom Lipsku.
Kniha netradic'ne vel*ke;ho forma;tu pribliz'uje na 112 strana;ch mesta;, hrady, kostoly,
mu;zea;, technicke; pamiatky, prârodne; rezerva;cie na;rodne; parky a ine; atraktivity.
Kaz'dej lokalite venovali tvorcovia dvojstranu. Do]raz kla;dli najma/ na fotografie,
ktore; dopÜn'aju; texty preloz'ene; do anglic'tiny a nemc'iny. Autorom diela je sku;seny;
banskobystricky; fotopublicista Vlado Barta, nominovany; na Osobnost* cestovne;ho
ruchu SR za rok 2007.
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Pod*akovanie Kanadskej
Slovenskej  Lige

Mary Ann Doucette (Hac'kova;) pred-
sednâc'ka Kanadskej Slovenskej Ligy
(KSL), v anglickom a slovenskom c'la;nku
Honouring the pioneers of the Canadian
Slovak League - Uctenie si priekopnâkov
Kanadskej Slovenskej Ligy (KS 24. 11. 07),
zverejnila mena; 23. zaslu;z'ily;ch liga;r-
skych priekopnâkov, ktory;m KSL udelila
Jubilejnu; trofej za ich prâkladnu; pra;cu v
za;ujme KSL a jej ideologicke;ho poslania,
na oslavnom galabankete 75-roc'ne;ho
jubilea zaloz'enia KSL a 65 rokov nepres-
tajne;ho vycha;dzania Kanadske;ho Slova;-
ka, uskutoc'nenom v Toronte koncom okto;bra minule;ho roku.

Medzi zverejneny;mi menami je aj moje, zac'o KSL, jej hlavne;mu vedeniu a
Prâpravne;mu vy;boru vyslovujem moju u;primnu; a u;ctivu; vd*aku so z'ic'enâm
vs'estranny;ch u;spechov tejto na;rodnej ins'titu;cii kanadsky;ch Slova;kov do d*als'âch
rokov jej tvorivej c'innosti.

Pri tomto ojedinelom mâlniku v nas'om kanadsko-slovenskom spoloc'enskom
z'ivote, v mojom sentimenta;lnom na;vrate do ty;ch da;vnych rokov nas'ej prez'itej
pionierskej minulosti, chcel by som doplnit* uvedeny; zoznam dodatoc'ny;mi menami
zaslu;z'ily;ch c'initel*ov nas'eho tunajs'ieho diania. Tâ, c'o pris'li po nich sadli, takrec'eno,
za prikryty; sto]l. Bez ich pric'inenia a sebaz'ertvy, podl*a mojej skromnej mienky, na;s'
na;rodno-slovensky; a organizac'ny; z'ivot by tu bol takmer nemyslitel*ny;. Preto si
zasluhuju; nas'e c'estne; uznanie.

Pavol L. Sabo (Winnipeg). S Kuc'erom a Rondos'om je povaz'ovany; za
spoluzakladatel*a KSL. Jeden z prvy;ch proponentov zaloz'enia samostatnej
Slovenskej Ligy v Kanade. (Dnes'na; KSL).

Pavol Blaho (Montre;al). Vojnovy; dlhoroc'ny; predseda najva/c's'ieho zboru KSL a
jej c'elny; funkciona;r. Podpredseda Slovenskej vydavatel*skej spoloc'nosti Slova;ka v
Kanade. Dlhodoby; predseda prve;ho Tlac'ove;ho vy;boru Kanadske;ho Slova;ka. Agilny;
na;rodno-slovensky; dejatel*.

S"tefan Jesena;k (Oshawa). Zakladatel* miestne;ho zboru KSL a jej hlavny;
funkciona;r. Organiza;tor zborov KSL v Juz'nom Ontariu. Pri jednej takej organizac'nej
ceste so svojâm spoloc'nâkom skoro pris'li o z'ivot pri hava;rii auta. Pravidelny;
dopisovatel* do slovensky;ch novân. Rodol*ub.

Jozef Toka;r (Toronto). Zakladatel* miestneho zboru KSL. C"len U:strednej spra;vy
a organiza;tor Prve;ho okresne;ho zboru KSL. Inicia;tor Slovensky;ch dn'ov v juz'nom
Ontariu. Kliesnitel* na;rodnej suverenity Slova;kov a slovenskej identity v Kanade.

Michal Can'o a Jozef Siksa (Thunder Bay). Michal Can'o dlhoroc'ny; pokladnâk
KSL a horlivy; propaga;tor jej ciel*ov. - Jozef Siksa, zakladatel* miestneho zboru KSL
a jeho dlhoroc'ny; predseda. C"elny; funkciona;r KSL. Divadelny; rez'ise;r. Prâlez'itostny;
rec'nâk.  Vs'estranny; organizac'ny; a na;rodno-slovensky; dejatel*.

Ja;n Ivan (Welland). Zakladatel* miestneho zboru KSL a jeho vedu;ci funkciona;r.
Dlhoroc'ny; hlavny; u;radnâk KSL a vplyvny; na;rodno-politicky; aktivista.

Nech ich mena; a ich neobmedzena; obetavost* ostanu; v pama/ti nas'ich budu;cich
genera;ciâ Kanad*anov slovenske;ho po]vodu.

S fraternalistickou u;ctou a vd*akou,
S"tefan Hreha

Montre;al, QC.

Trofej 75-roc'ne;ho jubilea KSL

Do]lez'ite; ozna;menie
Ako sme uz' predty;m ozna;mili v prvom s'tvrt*roku 2008 zvys'ujeme poc'et

nas'ich c'lenov, ktorâ  skoro stopercentne dostanu; c'asopis JEDNOTA. Aby
sme udrz'ali v su;lade nas'e celkove; na;klady musâme znâz'it* poc'et
vycha;dzaju;cich c'âsiel  z 26 za cely; rok na 21.

Vel*kost* a kvalita c'asopisu Jednota zostane nezmenena;.
Do]vod k ty;mto zmena;m je jednoduchy;. JEDNOTA je na;s' hlavny;

komunikac'ny; prostriedok s nas'imi c'lenmi. Mnoho z nas'ich c'lenov ani nevie,
z'e vo]bec existujeme.

Chceme komunikovat* s nas'imi c'lenmi. Odkedy je na;s' c'asopis na internete
na www.fcsu.com, nietorâ ha;dam daju; prednost* si ho prec'âtat* na internete,
miesto doruc'enia pos'tou. Ak sa rozhodnete pre JEDNOTU len na internete,
ozna;mte na;m to la;skave telefonicky1-800-JEDNOTA (1-800-533-6682) alebo
e-mailom> fcsu˜aol.com aby sme mohli vas'e meno vyn'at* z na;s'ho zoznamu
Jednoty zasielanej pos'tou .

Slovensky; ples v New Yorku
2. februa;ra 2008

Slovensko-americke; kultu;rne stredisko (SACC) v New Yorku usporiada 16.
slovensky; ples v sobotu 2. februa;ra 2008 v New York Athletic Club, 180 Central
Park South (na rohu 59. ulice a 7. Ave.) New York, N.Y.

Toto tradic'ne; podujatie vie pritiahnut* slovensko-americku; verejnost* a za;ujemcov
nielen z New Yorku, New Jersey a Connecticut, ale aj zo s'ta;tov Pennsylvania a
Massachusetts. Z financ'ne;ho zisku SACC poskytuje americke; vysokos'kolske;
s'tu;dium slovensky;m s'tudentom v Trenc'âne a v Bratislave. Tento rok SACC poskytol
s'tipendium s'tyrom s'tudentom zo s'tipendijne;ho fondu Dr. Jozefa Stas'ku. Toto by
nebolo moz'ne; bez s'tedrosti a porozumenia c'lenov SACC  a priatel*ov. Kaz'dy;
prâspevok na tento ciel* je vâtany; a neocenitel*ny;.

Vstupne; na ples je ˚160.00 za osobu a ˚95.00 pre s'tudentov. Do tanca bude hrat*
Marek SOLTYS Orchestra. O 6.00 hodine bude koktail a o 7.00 hodine sa bude
poda;vat* hlavne; jedlo. Vy;bor plesu sa postaral o hodnotne; ceny do vy;hry, ktore; sa
vylosuju; poc'as vec'era.

Attire> Black tie alebo vec'erny; oblek. Rezerva;cie> L*ubica Markovich (212) 781-
5843 a Gitka Hlavinka (201) 242-0214. S"eky treba vystavit* na> SACC a poslat* na
tu;to adresu> SACC, c¶o Stano Krc'mar 33 Weasel Drift Rd, West Paterson, NJ 07424.

Konferencie;rom bude zna;ma rozhlasova; osobnost* Greg Whiteside.
Usporiadatelia srdec'ne pozy;vaju; slovensko-americku; pospolitost* a priatel*ov.

Toto stretnutie je nielen za;bavne; a spoloc'enske;, ale aj na;rodno-kultu;rnym
prâspevkom do pokladnice slovensky;ch hodno]t.

Rudo L. Gregus'

na;rodnom i medzina;rodnom, pretoz'e oslabuje tu; najdo]lez'itejs'iu, ^agentu;ru&
pokoja.&& A tak podl*a kardina;la vs'etko, c'o vedie k oslabeniu rodiny zaloz'enej na
manz'elstve muz'a a z'eny, c'o priamo alebo nepriamo preka;z'a ochote zodpovedne
prijat* novy; z'ivot, c'o bra;ni prednostne;mu pra;vu rodiny niest* zodpovednost* za
vy;chovu detâ, predstavuje objektâvnu preka;z'ku na ceste pokoja. ^^Rodina potrebuje
domov, pra;cu a spravodlive; ocenenie doma;cej pra;ce rodic'ov, potrebuje s'kolu pre
deti a pre vs'etky;ch za;kladnu; zdravotnu; starostlivost*. Ked* sa spoloc'nost* a politici
neusiluju; rodina;m v ty;chto oblastiach poma;hat*, zbavuju; sa za;kladne;ho zdroja,
slu;z'iaceho pokoju.&&

Vo svojej u;vahe neobis'iel kardina;l ani prostriedky spoloc'enskej komunika;cie>
^^prevy;chovne; moz'nosti, ktory;mi disponuju;, nesu; osobitnu; zodpovednost* za to,
aby podporovali u;ctu voc'i rodine, predna;s'ali jej oc'aka;vania a pra;va a predstavovali
jej kra;su.&& K tomu vs'ak podl*a kardina;la Tomka kaz'dy; s'ta;t, a teda i nas'a mlada;
republika, potrebuje nielen dobru; u;stavu, ale aj jej spra;vnu aplika;ciu a spravodlive;
za;kony. ^^Aj l*udsky; za;kon ma; byt* spravodlivy; a ma; sa riadit* nie tlakom a silou
jednej skupiny, ale eticky;m, mravny;m za;konom zaloz'eny;m na prirodzenosti vecâ.
Bez zachova;vania eticko-mravny;ch noriem aj v technolo;gii, biolo;gii, ekonomike a
politike l*udska; rodina stratâ kompas a zac'ne sa rozbâjat* a vza;jomne pos'kodzovat*,
ba aj nic'it*. Bez mora;lneho spra;vania sa niet pokoja ani l*udske;ho pokroku!&& uzavrel
svoj prâhovor kardina;l Tomko.

Sva/tu; oms'u prena;s'ali v priamom prenose z Konkatedra;ly sv. Martina v Bratislave
dve televâzie. Aj prostrednâctvom nich mohol kardina;l Tomko odovzdat* vs'etky;m
na Slovensku osobitny; pozdrav od Benedikta XVI. i jeho apos'tolske; poz'ehnanie.

Jozef Kova;c'ik, Katolâcke noviny

Bez mora;lneho spra;vania sa
niet pokoja

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 20

FRATERNALIZMUS POSILN"UJE

RODINU

Prezident Gas'parovic' prijal
predstavitel*ov cirkvâ

na Slovensku
Bratislava (TASR) – Prezident Slo-

venskej republiky Ivan Gas'parovic'
prijal predpoludnâm v Prezidentskom
pala;ci v Bratislave na tradic'nom novo-
roc'nom stretnutâ predstavitel*ov cirkvâ
a na;boz'ensky;ch spoloc'nostâ v Sloven-
skej republike. ^^Slovenskâ duchovnâ
predstavitelia su; v histo;rii slovenske;ho
na;roda okrem svojho prioritne;ho posla-
nia zapâsanâ ako vy;znamnâ cirkevnâ
hodnosta;ri, ktorâ maju; vo svojej skupine
aj profesorov, vedcov, kons'trukte;rov< su;
to vychova;vatelia, spisovatelia, publi-
cisti, vydavatelia, ale aj leka;ri,&& povedal
v prâhovore Ivan Gas'parovic', ktory; sa
cikevny;m predstavitel*om pod*akoval
za sluz'bu obc'anom, za vs'etky aktivity,
ktore; cirkvi a na;boz'enske; spoloc'nosti
na Slovensku s ciel*om pomo]ct* blâz'nym
vykona;vaju;.

Prezident pripomenul prânos pred-
stavitel*ov cirkvâ pre na;rod, vy;znam
ustanovenia samostatnej slovenskej
cirkevnej provincie, ktora; ^^v nemalej
miere pomohla k vol*be samostatnosti a
suverenity na vlastnom u;zemâ&&. Kato-
lâcku cirkev zastupoval predseda Kon-
ferencie biskupov Slovenska Mons.
Frantis'ek Tondra a vojensky; ordina;r

Mons. Frantis'ek Ra;bek. ^^U:lohou Cirkvi
a na;boz'ensky;ch spoloc'nostâ v prospech
spoloc'ne;ho dobra povaz'ujem za nezas-
tupitel*nu;,&& uviedol vo svojom prâho-
vore spis'sky; diece;zny biskup Tondra,
podl*a ktore;ho ^^cirkvi nielen deklaruju;,
ale aj pastorac'ne vna;s'aju; do z'ivota
mora;lne za;sady, bez ktory;ch z'iadna
spoloc'nost* nemo]z'e existovat*&&. Po skon-
c'enâ prejavov prezidenta SR Gas'paro-
vic'a a za;stupcov Katolâckej cirkvi,
Evanjelickej cirkvi augsburske;ho vyz-
nania a U:stredne;ho zva/zu z'idovsky;ch
na;boz'ensky;ch obcâ v SR sa prâtomnâ
presunuli do Kaplnky sv. Barbory, kde
sa vs'etci prâtomnâ pomodlili ekume-
nicku; modlitbu za Slovensko.

Na stretnutâ sa zu;c'astnil aj minister
kultu;ry SR Marek Mad*aric', riaditel*
cirkevne;ho odboru ministerstva kultu;ry
Ja;n Juran', charge; d&affaires Sva/tej stolice
Mons. Gianfranco Galione. Prâtomnâ
boli aj predstavitelia Pravosla;vnej cir-
kvi, Reformovanej krest*anskej cirkvi,
Cirkvi bratskej, Apos'tolskej cirkvi a
d*als'âch registrovany;ch cirkvâ na Slo-
vensku.

TK KBS
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Vy;ber z najkrajs'âch slovensky;ch zachovany;ch hradov predstavuje publika;cia
Hrady - najkrajs'ie zru;caniny. Spis'sky; hrad, Mura;n', Somoska, Divin, Lietava,
Kapus'iansky hrad, Strec'no, Pajstun a ine; pamiatky ty;c'iace sa na kopcoch uz'
zd*aleka pu;taju; pozornost* na;vs'tevnâkov. Niektore; su; c'iastoc'ne zrekons'truovane;,
ine; v dost* cha;traju;com stave. Kaz'dy; hrad ma; vlastnu; sta;roc'nu; pestru; minulost*.
Uceleny; historicko-su;c'asny; pohl*ad na tieto kultu;rno-historicke; opevnene; a
reprezentac'ne; objekty by;vania prina;s'a nova; publika;cia. Autori do nej vybrali 33
podl*a nich najkrajs'âch zru;canân z vizua;lneho aj turisticke;ho hl*adiska. Okrem
vs'etky;ch prâstupovy;ch ciest oboznamuju; c'itatel*a s minulost*ou objektu, terajs'âm
stavom, jeho okolâm i povest*ami a legendami. Nechy;baju; mapy, po]dorysy a dobove;
kresby c'i pohl*adnice, ani mnoz'stvo aktua;lnych farebny;ch fotografiâ. Oba;lku zdobâ
litografia hradu Hrus'ov z roku 1845. Vys'e 140-stra;nova; kniha vys'la v ra;mci novej
edâcie Kultu;rne kra;sy Slovenska v bratislavskom vydavatel*stve Dajama. Financ'ne
ju podporilo Ministerstvo kultu;ry SR.

 Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' prijal 3. janua;ra kolednâkov Dobrej noviny z
Hnutia krest*ansky;ch spoloc'enstiev deti (eRko) v Prezidentskom pala;ci. Prezident
hnutiu odovzdal za;roven' aj oba;lku s financ'nou c'iastkou zo svojho platu. Tento
rok sa hnutiu eRko podarilo na celom Slovensku vyzbierat* takmer 17 milio;nov
koru;n, z ktory;ch podporili 25 rozvojovy;ch projektov v piatich africky;ch krajina;ch.
Dobra; novina je kolednâcka akcia spojena; so zbierkou pre africke; krajiny, ktoru; od
roku 1995 organizuje eRko - Hnutie krest*ansky;ch spoloc'enstiev detâ v spolupra;ci
s katolicky;mi farnost*ami a Pa;pez'sky;mi misijny;mi dielami. Akcia prebiehala vo
farnostiach na celom Slovensku a zapojilo sa do nej okolo 24,000 detâ a dospely;ch.

Matica slovenska; (MS) v Martine zriadila zac'iatkom tohto roka Na;rodny; ins'titu;t
slovenske;ho jazyka a literatu;ry. Podl*a riaditel*a Informac'ne;ho u;stredia MS
L*ubomâra Kral*ovanske;ho ins'titu;t bude u;stredny;m interdisciplina;rnym vedecky;m,
odborny;m i organizac'no-metodicky;m  a dokumentac'no-prezentac'ny;m
pracoviskom MS a pripojeny;ch subjektov pre starostlivost* a aktivity v oblasti
s'ta;tneho jazyka a slovenskej literatu;ry v s'irokej spoloc'enskej praxi. Povereny;m
riaditel*om Na;rodne;ho ins'titu;tu slovenske;ho jazyka a literatu;ry sa stal prvy;
podpredseda Matice slovenskej Miroslav Bielik.

Zac'iatkom janua;ra vys'lo prve; c'âslo c'asopisu pre teolo;giu, kultu;ru a spoloc'nost*
- Nove; Horizonty. Vycha;dza s'tvrt*roc'ne, ma; imprimatur spis'ske;ho diece;zneho
biskupa Mons. Frantis'ka Tondru a je urc'eny; katolâckej inteligencii, kn'azom aj
laikom. C"asopis chce ideovo nadviazat* na u;spes'nu; genera;ciu katolâckych
intelektua;lov, ktorâ po]sobili na Spis'skej Kapitule v medzivojnovom obdobâ, zvla;s't*
na osobnost* rektora kn'azske;ho semina;ra Ferka Skyc'a;ka. Na c'ele redakcie stojâ
zodpovedny; redaktor, prof. Ja;n Duda. C"asopis je rozdeleny; do niekol*ky;ch sekciâ.
Editoria;l, dokumenty a komenta;re, s'tu;die, nasleduje rubrika aktuality, udalosti a
na;zory. Poslednu; c'ast* tvoria recenzie. C"asopis si mo]z'ete ku;pit* v predajn'ach
vydavatel*stva Lu;c' v Bratislave a Nitre, alebo zâskat* na adrese Klub priatel*ov Ferka
Skyc'a;ka, Spis'ska; Kapitula 13, 05304 Spis'ske; Podhradie, novehorizonty˜gmail.com.

Slovensky; betlehem zâskal striebornu; medailu na 32. roc'nâku medzina;rodnej
vy;stavy 100 jaslic'iek, ktora; sa konala v dn'och 23. novembra az' 6. janua;ra v Râme.
Odborna; porota ocenila v katego;rii zahranic'ny;ch betlehemov druhy;m miestom
relie;fnu kompozâciu v dreve pocha;dzaju;cu z ru;k slovenske;ho drevorezba;ra
Vincenta Bandura. Expozâciu betlehemov slovensky;ch umelcov v Râme pripravilo
slovenske; vel*vyslanectvo pri Sva/tej stolici v spolupra;ci s bratislavsky;m
Medzina;rodny;m domom umenia pre deti Bibiana. Vy;stava sa konala pod za;s'titou
prezidenta Talianskej republiky a patrona;tom Talianskej biskupskej konferencie.

Miera nezamestnanosti na Slovensku zostala aj  v novembri 2007 najvys's'ia v
ra;mci Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:). Podl*a metodiky EU: dosiahla 11 ≤. Medzimesac'ne klesla
o 0.3≤ a medziroc'ne o 1.3≤. Najva/c's'âm proble;mom zosta;va nezamestnanost*
mlady;ch l*udâ pod 25 rokov. Ty;ch bolo v novembri na Slovensku nezamestnany;ch
18.3≤, c'o je o 0.4≤ menej ako v okto;bri 2007 a o 5.4≤ menej ako v novembri 2006.  V
celej EU: dosiahla v novembri miera nezamestnanosti 6.9≤. Zostala teda na rovnakej
u;rovni ako v okto;bri. V eurozo;ne tiez' zostala nezamestnanost* na okto;brovej u;rovni
7.2≤. Medziroc'ne klesla o 0.7≤. Nezamestnanost* v USA predstavovala v novembri
4.7≤ a v Japonsku 3.8≤. Najvys's'â relatâvny medziroc'ny; pokles zaznamenalo Pol*sko
( z 12.2≤ na 8.5≤) a Bulharsko (z 8.2≤ na 5.8≤). Informoval o tom s'tatisticky; u;rad
Eurostat.

Za posledny;ch desat* rokov zomrelo na Slovensku dvakra;t viac novorodencov
ako v C"echa;ch. Navys'e poc'as prve;ho ty;z'dn'a z'ivota zomrie u na;s rovnaky; poc'et
detâ ako od siedmeho dn'a z'ivota do 40. roku veku. Vyply;va to z Na;rodne;ho
programu starostlivosti o deti a dorast v SR na roky 2008 az' 2015, ktory; Ministerstvo
zdravotnâctva vloz'ilo do pripomienkove;ho konania. Materia;l tiez' poukazuje na
fakt, z'e zo 66 novorodenecky;ch pracovâsk v SR len 23 zdravotnâckych zariadenâ
u;stavnej zdravotnej starostlivosti splnilo krite;ria; Svetovej zdravotnej organiza;cie
a UNICEF-u (Detsky; fond OSN) na zâskanie certifika;tu Mother and baby friendly
hospital initiative (Nemocnica u;stretova; k matka;m a det*om.)

Levoc'sky;m res'taura;torom sa v roku 2007 mimoriadne darilo. V roku 2007
vykonali res'taura;tori pra;ce za viac ako 20. mil. Sk. K financ'ne u;spes'ne;mu roku
prispela aj skutoc'nost*, z'e viacerâ investori minuly; rok uhradili faktu;ry za uz' sko]r
vykonane; pra;ce. V minulom roku levoc'skâ res'taura;tori ukonc'ili aj obnovu sochy
sv. Juraja z kostola sv. Jakuba v Levoc'i. Toto dielo sa povaz'uje za jedno z prvy;ch
diel Majstra Pavla z Levoc'e. Viacerâ vlastnâci zâskali financ'ne; prostriedky na

za;chranu a obnovu kultu;rnych pamiatok nielen od s'ta;tu, ale i z ro]znych nada;ciâ a
grantov. Financ'ne najna;roc'nejs'ou akciou v minulom roku bola rekons'trukcia
fasa;dy Pala;ca Klobus'icky;ch v Pres'ove, kde v su;c'asnosti sâdli krajsky; su;d. Ukonc'ili
tiez' opravu kostola sv. Antona v C"ervenom Kla;s'tore, ktory; bol po viac ako 50 rokoch
sprâstupneny; verejnosti.

S"tudenti hlane tretâch roc'nâkov stredny;ch s'ko]l budu; mat* moz'nost* stra;vit* roc'ny;
pobyt v zahranic'â a na;sledne pokrac'ovat* v s'tu;diu. O osobitnom s'tipendijnom
programe, ktory; budu; mo]ct* vyuz'âvat* mladâ l*udia bez ohl*adu na rodinne; za;zemie,
informoval 11. janua;ra na stretnutâ so s'tudentami stredny;ch s'ko]l v Spis'skej Novej
Vsi predseda vla;dy Slovenskej republiky Robert Fico. Spresnil, z'e za;merom projektu,
ktory; sa zatial* ty;ka Anglicka, Francu;zska, Nemecka a Ruska, je pomo]ct* mlady;m
dokonale si osvojit* cudzâ jazyk. Program by mal byt* aktua;lny od budu;ceho
s'kolske;ho roka.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Zl*ava doprava predseda NR SR Pavol Pas'ka s manz'elkou Janou Pas'kovou, prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' s
manz'elkou Silviou Gas'parovic'ovou a premie;r SR Robert Fico s manz'elkou Svetlanou Ficovou na pracovnom obede
v Prezidentskom pala;ci v Bratislave 15. janua;ra 2008.

FOTO TASR - Pavel Neubauer

Podmienky vâzove;ho rez'imu
Bratislava (TASR) – Obc'ania SR mo]-

z'u bez vâz cestovat* do 83 krajân sveta, z
toho 26 predstavuje krajiny Euro;pskej
u;nie. Naopak, povolenie na vstup si
potrebuju; zaobstarat* pri ceste do 119
krajân sveta. Slovensko je podl*a u;dajov
Ministerstva zahranic'ny;ch vecâ SR voc'i
ostatny;m krajina;m o c'osi menej u;stre-
tove;. Od cudzincov vyz'aduje vâza v
prâpade 138 krajân. Vo va/c's'ine prâpadov
(168) je vâzovy; rez'im symetricky;, teda
Slova;ci maju; pri cestovanâ do cudzâch
krajân rovnake; podmienky ako ich
obc'ania. Vo zvys'ny;ch prâpadoch je
vâzovy; rez'im asymetricky;. Na Sloven-
sko tak mo]z'u cestovat* bez vâz obc'ania
naprâklad USA, Kanady, zatial* c'o
Slova;ci vâza do ty;chto krajân potrebuju;.
Opac'ne je to zasa v prâpade Ukrajiny,
kam mo]z'eme cestovat* bez zvla;s'tneho
povolenia.

 Z americke;ho kontinentu nevyz'a-
duju; vstupne; vâza pre obc'anov SR
krajiny ako Argentâna, Brazâlia, Bolâvia,
Ekva;dor, Chile, Kolumbia, Kostarika,
Mexiko, Peru, c'i Venezuela. V A:zii sa
bez vâz Slova;ci zaobâdu v Izraeli, Gru-
zânsku, Japonsku, Juz'nej Korei, Malaj-
zii, Hongkongu, Singapure c'i na Fili-

pânach.
Vâza nevyz'aduje ani Novy; Ze;land. Z

africky;ch krajân nie su; vstupne; vâza
potrebne; pri cesta;ch do Juhoafrickej re-
publiky, Maroka, na Seychelske; ostro-
vy, Mauricius, v prâpade organizovanej
turistiky ani do Tuniska. Podl*a infor-
ma;cie Ministerstva zahranic'ny;ch vecâ
SR je dÜz'ka povolene;ho pobytu bez vâz
vo vs'eobecnosti 90 dnâ, respektâve tri
mesiace, v niektory;ch krajina;ch je tento
c'as krats'â. (Naprâklad v JAR 30 dnâ, na
Filipânach 21 dnâ, v Bruneji 14 dnâ).
Niektore; s'ta;ty vyz'aduju; spiatoc'nu;
letenku, potvrdenie o ubytovanâ - tzv.
voucher alebo pozy;vacâ list. Najvy;raz-
nejs'ie sa slovenska; vâzova; politika
zmenila pred vstupom do Euro;pskej
u;nie v ma;ji 2004. Na za;klade tzv. C"ier-
nej knihy sme zaviedli vâzovu; povin-
nost* pre obc'anov Ukrajiny c'i Ruskej
federa;cie, naopak, sme ju v su;lade s tzv.
Bielou knihou zrus'ili voc'i obc'anom
viacery;ch latinskoamericky;ch krajân
(naprâklad Mexika, Uruguaja, Venezu-
ely a Brazâlie) a a;zijsky;ch krajân Japon-
ska a Singapuru). V su;c'asnosti sa slo-
venska; diplomacia usiluje najma/ o zru-
s'enie vâzovej povinnosti zo strany USA.

Traja najvys's'â u;stavnâ c'initelia
spolu obedovali

Bratislava (TASR) –  Najvys's'â u;stavnâ c'initelia s manz'elkami sa 15. janua;ra zis'li
v Prezidentskom pala;ci na pracovnom obede. Ako tradic'ne hostitel*om premie;ra
Roberta Fica a predsedu Pavla Pas'ku s manz'elkami bol prezident SR Ivan
Gas'parovic'. Hovorili o situa;cii na Slovensku, vnu;tornej a zahranic'nej politike,
su;kromâ, jednoducho o vs'etkom. Hlava s'ta;tu podobne pozve aj dva by;vale;
prezidentske; manz'elske; pa;ry Michala a Emâliu Kova;c'ovcov a Rudolfa a Irenu
Schusterovcov.


